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EASTUAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 32.981. cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
,,11; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tor's ot the great shallow oil Held: 
churches ot all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO TEXAS 1 HH feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits, 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hoiels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid
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BOTHER OF EASTLAND MAN MURDERED
older Weather for Week-End Promised by Weather Man

GHT SNOW 
FALLS TODAY 
IN PANHANDLE
e m  p e r a ture Here i 
Drop? to 42  Degrees 
at 2  o’Clock

DAM AS. Feb 13 Winter visl- 
l . xa :igam Pilday on the 

g ' ot a light snow in the pan- 
mid cold rains ever other 

lions of the state 
sni! d Slates weather bureau 
i.i-i here at noon promised 
er wearner over the weekend, 
th.ii blanket o f snow covered the 

■Liiut Canyon following a 
u rain yesterday. Ice-rooted 
rt and htgnways where rain nad 
loti hindered traflic 
emucrature o f 30. two degrees
* the freezing point was rec- 
■d at Amarillo ut 7 a. m. today 
m.ill preceding tne cold wave
• i* metered 24 ot an inch.

Sli i precipitation leading over 
were El Fa il .08; Abilene 

Dulls 19; Palestine SO; Aus- 
and Del Rio no Skies at 

lii 'ii,n and Houston were over* 
and threatening but no prrclp- 
i had been registered shortly I 

mt noon.

II l It \ I I ID.
III ; U l LOCK

i« raturc in C ie o  at noon tu
ts degrees above zrro. rep-; 

li ng n drop of six degrees from! 
ding at 7 o'clock this morn-1 

idint to the recording ther-J 
at the West Texas UtiTitir t 

ere At five minutes pest lj 
k this afternoon, however. »
> drop began with the reatiinu 1 

t ; degrees at 2 o'clock 
lit intermittent rain this 

nine irgistcred lightly more! 
c-tenth of an Inch.

ung Business
People Invited

business young iveoplc of the j 
(Vc u .xjwcial invitation to ' 

Rev. H D Tucker Sunday' 
at the First Methodist . 

h when he is to bring the | 
'd a series of Sunday night ;

s for young people. The i 
Mr. Tucker will speak Sun- ; 
‘•"lit from the subject. "Young j 

in business and society." ; 
will be furnished by the , 

peoples choir, the High 1 
choir and the 15 piece j 

ra directed by Statham i 
accom|ianied by Miss Allele

Mtl> GAMES ILLEGAL
1SFIELD. Mass . Feb. 13.

: "d  game be It bridge, |x>k- 
1 en Old Maid, and regardless 
' i money is at stake Is 

ii Massachusetts on the Kab- 
Suiierlor Judge William A. 
(aid.

LACK OF VAR IETY IN AM ERICAN MENUS LONG 
AN INDICTMENT AGAINST AM ERICAN HOUSEWIVES

ATTEMPT TO 
WRECK FAST 

TRAIN MADE;
i

Block Signal System 
Saves Crack Limit
ed Near Corsicana

DAI.LAS. Feb. 13 Southern 
Paeitic officials today were in"c*U -1  
gating an attempt last nigh’ t o 1 
wreck the crack Dallas - Houston! 
pi- neer train the Owl. five miles 1 

i wen ot Corsicana w here two entire, 
1 rath were lorn frCm the roadb d.

Onlv the block ;ignai system usco ’ 
bv the ratlrcad sav'd the Owl J 
E Hictroe. division passenger agent 
here, was intonned today. When the 
ilgnal ul the beginning c f  the block! 
did net give the proper tight the Owl | 

toppe d and its crew discovered the 
cap In ttie track.

Puzzled on How
to W ear M edal

Cisco to Participate ROBBERY IS 
in Gas Coniercncc BELIEVED TO

■ ■ l i K  MOTIVECl o city off.clals will participate in ti < < ■'. ,•• <• i' lencc 
gas rates called by Mayor Hayden l Abilene, at Abiicni next W 1- , 
nesfiay. Mayor William,ion said today toll .11114 receipt 1 an mvit.it; ,n 
from the Abilene mayor. ,

Beyond tat.ng that‘ in my judgment the thin, t-at we will h; v 
to do is to try to map cut a legislative p: tram thiough which reu -1
can be contained, including the creation c : u state utilitic 1 trm v on
with powers and iaeilities sufficient to handle the situaticr. thi
Cisco mayor raid that he considers 11 unv . t make a statem: in
until the oil belt conference h a s ---------------------------------------------------------
been held. lle-e. net rate being 67 cents

He did announce, however, that -j jus rate ais > applies to Abili n< 
he will accept the invitation of ,1Ud cisco, where llic gas is dis- 
Supt. P. P Shepard of the C’.sco tnbuted by the \A -t Texas Uui- 
distnct cf the West Texas Utilities ,ties company.

Body, W ith Head Bat- 
t> red in, Found at 
Filling Station

LITTT

Rada Sue Garrett and one c f her Cocking School audiences

TWO RED CROSS 
SURVEY FLIERS 

DUE HERE AT 3

Recipes of World Are —  --------- -— ~ —
Available to Cisco BANDITS,
Women

The lack of variety In modern! 
1 American home menus, has long 

constituted one indictment agciiist 
the American housewife which they 
tan oftcr little. It any. rebuttal For 
nianv years, then inaceessibiiit. ot 

1

JOKE ftN THEM, 
ABANDON LOOT
WASHINGTON. Feb 13. — The 

two bandits who executed a 1 great

_____  the Ametlcan housewife to recipes
Two representative; of President. »nd nrmclients of new and original 

Hoovri. who are among those mak- d|slu' '  furnished her with a safe re-
,, . .. joinder to any charges within thi; mail robbery that tinned out tc be

mg a w lit .lenal survey o, drouth luu, and in many an American a great joke on them.elves" discard- h "sufficientlv feminine 
relief n e e d s  over the United States heme, for many years one rould ed their worthless loot today 
and tlic adequacy of the .neat;

PARIS. Feb 13 -  The Countess
■:f Ni.allies, the first woman to ob
tain the cravale of the Legion cf 

1 Honor signifying he,- rank as com
mander. is non-plussed just how 

( and where to wear the manly deco- 
I ration.

The rank of commander In the 
Legion cf Honor, never before con
ferred uiwn a woman, ts denoted 
by a red ribbon around the -r.cck 
from which dangles the insignia ot 
the Legion of Honor. It looks nice 
upon the white dress-shirt of a 
man. but It has never been seen 
upon a woman.

The Countess ts a poet, but nev
ertheless a practical iverson. She 

that she 
does not wish to mar the effect of

company to select 100 representa
tive gas consumes* at random and 
ccnq are their gas bill in January 
this year with their bills ct Jan
uary a year before in order to ar
rive at averages substant.al lor a 
basis of investigation.

The results of this Investigation 
will be announced in Sunday 
Daily New* the mayor promise.; 
The consumers will be selected 
trem the telephone directory and 
no one connected with the We 
Texas Utilities company will par
ticipate in the selection'

ll; TOWNS AUK 
INVITED

ABILENE. Feb. 13.—Asserting a 
general dissatisfaction with gas 
rales exists in cities ot the oil belt 
district served by the Community 
Natural Gas company, distributing 
suds-diary of the Lone Stai Gas 
company, and that there appears 
to be too wide a margin between 
the puce paid at the well and the 
price made to consumers. Mayor 
Thomas E. Hayden of Abilene yes
terday issued a call to mayors and

At jioint-. on the former Stam 
ford Nvrthwestern system, ac
quired bv Loiu Star Gas company 
la.; March the late is 85 cents 
les, 10 cents discount a net rate 
cl I j per 1.090 cubic feet.

VETS’ BILL IS 
FAVORED BY 

COMMITTEE

C Sand
eperater »a- 
here this mon 
id  in with a r 

The sherii! 
gatn c said it 
rierforJ had t 

Inclli atlous 
had been killed b* 
last night and 6 uV 
ing Sanderlcrd mac 
iletpmp in the s

WASHINGTON Feb 1 3 — T h e  
house wavs and means committee 
today formally ordered a fovorable 
report to the house on the bill 
to increase the limit of loans on 
adjusted service certificates for 
World war veterans to 50 iver cent. 
The vole was 17 to 4 Chairman 
Hawley, of the committee voted 
against tire bill.

The committee Thursday adopt- 
other officials of 46 towns and cd a modified Bacharach proposal

in guess with a surety, what 11 Wed- Three pouches containing muti- her lovely neck W ith  a giant cord 
( pr ration to relieve suffering, were *'* s<*a ' night dinner would consist la ted and cancelled curtcncy with a which is too mannish tr apperr
scheduled to pause brieilv ai th" ° f anu J10"  t l<’, Sunua>‘ '? ft* ,acc v«lue of *807.000. were found pretty upon the decollete of a wo-1 in I an. f urmiy m PVrrs would be served on Monday piled against the alley door of a man.
municipal airport this afternoon to With the remarkable development garage. The pouches consigned to Several have suggested that she
interview the Eastland county Rod of transportation facilities and the the treasury fiom the New York wear a red ribbon for the medal, or
Cross chapter'.* executive committee, ■ r ' clent(fie development of can- Fcdrrai Reserve bank were 'olen the left side of her gown, the rlb- 
I V =»net«er chanter chairman nlI1* al1ci packing food products, sue 1 yesterday by two robbers who slug- boil being pinned near tile sheul-
j  e . tieiui 1 . cnapier chairman. ,s able today to draw from her gro- ged a mail clerk at Ur.1011 station, der Precedent ft;- this practice Is
said Ins morning The flier- are eery shelves russian caviar, swiss The pouches had been slit open
Major Wood and Capt. Pick cheese, fresh dressings, e n g l l s h ------------------------------

will not leave their plane, 1 sauce8' Mexlcan chil1' anU the ,uost

cities in the area to attend a con
ference here next Wednesday 
morning.

The ineetir*;. called for the pur- 
pore of considering a concerted 
campaign to bring about reduction 
in retail price, is set for 10 oclock 
at the city hall.

The letters were addressed to 
mayors of Snyder. Colorado. Lo-

RIVER. Bell County. 
'J. — The body o f Will 
1, 55. filling station 

ound in his station 
ng. his head balter- 
nmer or hatchet, 

n Big ham. invest!- 
•yeared that Ban

died white asleep 
'hat Sandrrford 
■ een 10 o'clock 
•ck this m orn- 

a practice ot 
at night II.

. kbcu i one mile ir : Little River
Sign., indicated th: ' ie had beeii 

killed instantly with1 -ecognixing 
his assailant The bodv 'named 011 
the cot where he hue ta-< sleeptn- 
and only the left foot v.a hanging 
from the cot.

lound by Nrighlxir- 
Neighbors, living „'oout list yard.; 

away, went to the station ea Ij' to
day to make pruchase*. finding; the 
body

Snenfl Bigham said a window rad 
tetn  removed to provide entrance to 
the station for the invader.

Sanderford apparently had un
dressed and gone to sleep The door- 
wire locked when the neighbor \ 
found the body the sheriff aaid 
None ol the neighbors had heard 
any noise during the night which 
rp'ght be connected with the killing 

It is believed that robbery was th- 
mctivc because the dead man's 
purse, containing ali the money in 
the store, except a few pennies, and 

1 a shotgun which he borrowed from 
■a neighbor for protection were

'
according to plans but will receive famous food products of the four 
the committer in the cabin and hear CCI,1C' !’ ®f lhe nation, as wed as im- 
from them a report of the condl- 1 l>crled dcl cacles 
lions and nieds and the result o f, The rapidity with which these

Methodist Young
People to Breck

the measures employed in this, hems were made available to
county. , -----  -

The '.wo men are contacting chap
ter chairmen and committeemen in 
a number ol outstanding counties 
in the southwest for the purpose of 
.'(curing firsthand inlormation from 
disbursing chapters upon which 
the Red Cross may base its relief 
program.

Although their scheduled railed 
for a slop at 3 o'clock It was possible 
that they would arrive earlier. Mr.
Spencer said.

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

Two M ail Robbery 
Suspects Captured

OWATONNA. Minn., Feb. 13 — 
Alter an all night chase through 
several southern Minnesota coun
ties with police and sheriff posses

l,e r ; A large group ci young iioople
will meet at tile First Methodist ed suit. 

1 church this evening at 6:30 and go 
in a body lo  Breckenridge to at- 

! tend the Epworth League Union j 
at the Methodist church.

Quite a number from the newly 
; organized High League will also 

attend as well as the members of 
the senior league and with both 
groups a large crowd is expected.

cited, since Turks and Moslems, 
who wear robes somewhat similar tc I 
Occidental gowns, carry then' deco
rations In this manner.

L11  the daytime the problem of 
the Countess is solved, for she ran 
wear the ordinary rosette in her 
coat, or in the lapel of her tailor-

'  MAKES SOLO FLIGHT
1PHIS. Feb 13. — Bobbv Ed- 
,16. who was stopped by the 

m.cut from taking flying lcs- 
12 years old. recently mad"

1 -olo ;llght. He Is believed 
be youngest pilot in the south.

'M A K E S  FOR SOAI*
INGFIELD, Mass., Feb. 13. 

Hancock Richardson wash- 
wife's face with pancakes 

larged in successfully seeking 
fee on grounds c f  cruel and 

treatment.

>*T KEY IN CARROT
COW. Idaho, Feb. 13.—In 
liris Peterson, truck farmer.

door key while plowing 
lv he dug a carrot. It had ! 
through the ring handle of J

COUNTY CAGE 
TITLE TO BE

FINALLY DOES TRICK
NEW BRITAIN. Conn., Feb. 13

chasing them two suspects In th e ; ~ ? * dlrnB, ncariy a week to get
„ f __ 11 ____ 1. -*u.__ i_______ himself arrested so ho would spend

the winter In jail where it was

DIVORCEE HELD 
IN SHOOTING 
OF BANK CLERK

, >?ries c f  mail i>ouch robberies were 
arrested here today.

The two, who said they were 
from St. Paul, gave the names of 
Clement Dean, 22 and Robert 
Parker, 37.

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 13. — Elton 
Noble 23. bank clerk wa.= in a c .iti- 

svaim, Peter Whehlcn forced the caj condition today despite blood 
issue by tossing a brick through transfusions from his mother. Mrs.

He was ar- Mary Noble, and Mrs Margaret

to increase the lean value of vet
erans certificates to 30 per cent.

The original plan was sponsored 
by Representative Bacharach. re
publican. New jersey.

The plan is estimated to cost 
between *600.000.000 and *700,000,- 
000 Representative Ramseyer. re
publican. Iowa. said.

The measure also would reduce known to be taken 
rainc, Roscoc. Sweetwater Trent.l the Interest rate on loans to 4 The instrument with which han- 
Mcrkel Rolan. Roby. Hamlin. An-! per cent. dertord was killed has not been
son. Plasterco. Stamford. Haskell.I The increase us from 22 to 50 found Officers were not able o tell
Rule. Rochester. O'Brien. Knox! i>er cent ol the face value of all whether money or merchandise had
City. Welnert Monday. Ooree.Bey-! veterans' certificates. been : iken from the email ston a
mour. Red Springs. Vera. Benja- As approved by the committee, there was no way ot checking it;
min. Truscott, Gilliland. Clyde, the measure* would enable veterairs rontent.-
Baird. Putnam. Albany. Eastland, to borrow more than tw ice as much Sandr rford w as married, his wife
Moran. Strawn. Ranger. Buffalo money as under the existing law. lives in Little River Sheriff Bigham
Gap. Tuscola. Ovalo. Lawn. Win- It was indicated by Chairman ■ aic but Sandei ford operating the

Hawley that early House action station at night spent most 01 his
would be requested. time there.

Mr. Ramseyer said the commit- ---------
tee agreed unanimously on the, The murdered man was the b-oth- 
plan and that a bill to carry out rr of Ghent Sanderford. well-known
its provisions will b< introduced Eastland attorney Ghent Sanuer-
Friday by Chairman Hawley and ford left Eastland this morning lor
brought back to the committee for Little River to take chsirge of the
a lavorable report. body and assist in the investigation.

The measure does not limit t h e ------------------- --------  -
loans to the needy, as suggested 
by some administration followers.

Chairman Hawley said it will be 
approximately six months after the 
proposal becomes law before ali 
the applications for loans could be 
made.

Representative Bacharach said 
the plan agreed on “ positively would 
not require a s|iecial bond issue'

lers. Ballinger. Talpa. Valera.Santa 
Anna. Brovvnwood and Cisco.

With the exception of Cisco, all 
of the points arc served by the 
Community Natural Gas companv 
The West Texas Utilities company 
distributes Lone Star gas in Cisco 
and Abilene.

Mayor Hayden said his informa
tion Is that Lone Star gas officials 
are reasonable and he expressed a 
belief they would meet a request 
from West Texas consumers half 
way." He declined to venture a 
prediction as to what course might 
be taken In event the company 
refused to make a voluntary re
duction.

Text of Letter

n plate glass window, 
rested.

DECIDED SAT. Thr‘e Ban\ “ , .
Suspects A rrested

T he county Intcrscholastic league --------
basket ball championship will be, LUBBOCK. Feb. 13.—Three sue*, 
decided in a game Saturday be- l*cts were held here today in the 
tween the Cisco Luboes. county lobbery of a Cyril. Oklahoma ! 
Class A-l champions and the win- bank. Officers said *200 in travel-' 
ner oi the Rising Star-Flatwoods *ors cheques was found in their; 
game at Eastland this evening. (Clothing. The loot taken from the;

Rising Star is tire county Class bank included $1.900 in such! 
A-2 winner' and Flat woods holds! cheques and *3.000 in cash, 
the county Class B championship. | —----------- ---------—----

Tiic contest wiii be played either j American Lecrion
at Cisco or Eastland. 0

SOUL BEQUEATHED TO 4101)
GORHAM. Maine, Feb. 13.—"I 

give my soul to Almighty G od" was 
among the bequests in the will of 

| the late Mrs. Helen 
this town.

Miller. 22. divorcee faces charges of 
assault to murder following a shoot
ing last night beneath Mrs. Miller's 
bathioom window.

Mrs. Milter told 1 oltce that she 
filed a pistol six times from her 

Belanger of window when she noticed someone 
pproing at her as she took a bath.

Text of the Hayden letter fol- 
folws:

"There is a general expression of R n n \ )  f c
dissatisfaction with the gas rates sJ lM U fl o  L rU U y  l o  
in the cities of the oil belt district 
served by the Community Natural 
Gas company and its subsidiaries.
It seems that there is too wide a

MOORE DRUG 
BEGIN MOVE 
TO NEW STORE

Sent to His Home
Tire body oi State Senator T B 

margin between the price paid at Oilbcr,. 67 ol Louisiana, who died uight and are 
the well and tire price delivered suddet ly at Eastland Thursday 
to tile consumers, speciallv so morning, was : hipped from Eastland b'  Saturday

M>ore Drug company began mov
ing into their new qquarters at the 
corner of Seventh street and D 
avenue Thursday afternoon Their 
operations continued until late at 

continuing today. 
They hope to be open f ir  business 

A formal opening

CONCESSIONS ARE MADE BY 
HORSE RACE BILL SPONSORS

PLANES SPOT COYOTES
ARYS. Kas.. Feb 13. — |

hunters here have taken to 1 
of aiiplanes as means to j 

eir quarry during roundups | 
ignal to hunters on th 
location of the animals.

Body Found on 
Highway Identified

Meeting Tonight j

W EATH ER

Texas: Partly cloudy and 
onight. Partly cloudy Sal-

fexas: Cloudy with rains 
south portion and colder 
Partly cloudy and colder in
heast portion Saturday.

CROWN POINT. Ind . Feb.
A nude disfigured body fount'.

ified l l  j
»■ > V i J / /
unt. in 1 Ail members of t

YEGGS LEAVE NOTE

a culvert on the Lincoln highway: ed to be present, 
near Cleary. Indiana, was tenta
tively identified today as that of 
James Rtley, a recent prisoner of 
the county Jail.

Although the body of the victim 
believed to have been killed by 
rival rum runners, had been strip
ped c f all clothing and the face 
bathed in acid to delay identiflca-

the post are urg-

AUSTIN. Feb. 13. Sponsors of 
the bill before ihc Texas legislature 
to legalize contribution horse racing 
hacf made a concession to Its Arous
ed opponents today, after a hearing 

! last night before the house cotn- 
; mittec on state affairs, 
j Wlicther the concession would 

mollify the opponents seemed

frequent applause and laughter and 
frequent painting o f conditions 
which opponents of the bill said 
would result at Arlington Downs If
it is passed.

The amendments would specttioal- 
lv restrict to 30 days in each year 
the period in which "contests" might 
be conducted at anv one place: and 
would do away witli the blanket

since we are in the midst of the to his heme a' Wisnor. La 
gas producing area The price of this morning for burial.
other commodities lias been re- — --------------
duced. while gas rates remain the 
same.

"In order to arrive at an equit
able adjustment of rates and to 
form a plan of concerted action, 
if deemed advisable. I have called 
a meeting of all the mayors, city 
commissioners and city attorneys 
c f Community Natural Gas com 
pany and its subsidiaries to be held 
in Abilene in the city hall on 
Wednesday, February' IB at ID 
o'clock a. m.

"A special invitation is hereby 
extended to you. your commission
ers and city attorney to attend 
this meeting. You will be expected 
to bring with you data concerning 
the situation in your city. I trust

early

ONE INDICTED 
IN KIDNAPING 
AT REDWATER

announcement will likely be made 
within the next day or two.

It will be a dressed up Moore 
Drug that will greet its patrons 
when things get arranged—every
thing modern, exuding quality and 
cheerful service to th.;se who need 
what it has to offer.

Merchants tn that section of the 
city are glad to have these improve
ments and congratulate the Moor" 1 
on the modernizing of their new 
quarters.

Rev. M iley Returns 
to Pulpit Sundai

LYNN, Mass., Feb. 13.—Twice ] doubtful. One delegation front Tor-| clause in the bill providing for re-
during one month burglais cracked j rant county announced It was still 
the safe at the office o f the Prize j "unconditionally opposed” to paxs- 
Shoe company, getting nothing for,' age of the bill as soon as Represent- 
their trouble on either occasion. I ative W. E. Pope, of Corpus Christl, 
After the second visit, company; had ottered to submit the ame nd- 
cfficials found this note: "Why Invent,

tion, d iaries Stevens, a fellow don't you get n good safe and put Fcpe did so after a hearing of 
prisoner, said it was that of Riley. I something in It?" i more than two hours Interrupter! by

neai of laws not in conformity. The 
bill's opponent* asserted that this 
repeal clause would have annulled 
every state law against gambling.

Further hearings on the bill will 
be held to give members of the leg
islature opportunity to present thetr 
views

TEXARKANA. Tex. Feb 13. — j 
Jef! Giasscoe. 27. Texarkana, who1 
has been held In tail since three 
days after the kidnaping and shoot- 
ing December 7. of R W Hanks B  K T U U S  ••• 
cashier oi the Redwatvr State b a n k ^ f  
near here, was indicted on three***** 

that you. your commissioners and charges today by the Bowie rountwa 
city attorney can be with us. A11 grand Jury in connection with thi * ' 
early expression from you as to affair, climaxing more than tw d tff^  F
whether or not you can attend months investigation. W.iile not entirely recovered
this meeting will be appreciated " ' Olas*coc is in the Lamar county! from his illness M r Miley was ab'e

33c
At all points served directly by fail at Parts, where he has been 

the Community Natural Gas com- held on a counterfeiting charge since 
psny. the standard domestic gas 1 his arrest by local police and federal 
rate ts 75 cents per 1.000 cubic agents three days alter the Hanks 
feet, less a to cent discount priv- 1  abduction.

to be at his office in the church 
Friday and considered himself 
so fsr recovered that he would not 
be forced to remain absent from 
the Sunday morning services,



I\\(IE  T W O T H E  CISCO  D A ILY N E W S
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THE CISCO DAILY NEWS years of age shall work are limited by the bill and a fine and] **n*UT Si' |1UI
i c1 VI

a* her the weekend in C dorado visit mu dert survey, Coleman county, appll- 
Hamilton Lews her sisters. Vrs. A A Harrington, cation to plug and well record total

tail i tenuity are provided for those f ir m s  | ierm ittin g  an y  such “ ,n!nt' ,1*|!dd,.IIl,“ " K, . ;i. ".'.V.V.n' n mi- Miss Bessie Matthews and Miss depth lino teet 
child t o  w o rk  or be oil duty more tha.i e ig h t h o u rs  in any o n e . 1U1! 1. t, . j**- m.ui a Dona Matthews from Big Spring. Arcadia Refining C o. No 1 C F

heirs, sec 25. block H TA-pRy 
vey. Stephens county, well te,~ 
11.000.000 leet of gas lsr, 
lock prfssuie. Td 1974 feet'

Phones Ml and >1.

Published Bv
TMK CISCO PRINTING X IN BUSHING COMPANY. 

.‘HM-dtHi O a v en u e . < i>co. IVxas.
list this week February.

MEMBER I M l FO I'HI- SS. 
MEMBER ADVERTISING HI REAL'. 

TK\ VS DAII.A l’KES< I I VI.I E.

G R APEVIN E

*¥ II La RCHJUE 
B A BUTLER

Manager
Fdttor

Entered at t»'.e Pi.st'ffUr ill Cl 
kfter

as Second Class Mai'

calendar dav or mol e th an  l> hours in a n y  ca le n d a r  w e e k .> camnaig;'. ' th r -to •<:' Am.'-ru-,." ‘  oTundmuher Evans is still w r y ' Bm ns. Brown county. A. White rur- lM t feet to i m  feet n  „ «
Night w o r k 'also is forbidden. ............ Hr . 2 L * *  * * '  A . ^ . ^ V U S a u ^ B ^ n  H...V1 TALK WHOLE ,„ v

rhere is a saving clause to  the Pollard measure, h x -  b> “ d ’ Orville Evans is also on the sick (cimtv monthly gas well report for ROCHESTER. N Y f  i n
ce|>tions to the age minimum are in cases where the child's J  n‘ , t
earnings are necessarv tor the supi*ort of a needy family. A 
public hearing on the bill i' set for aext Monday evening in . . .
the senate chamber and there promises to l>e a "jam " of em- Thi- was hi nr t visit to Aus- ---------
o lo v e is .  Children m u st eat. If th e y  a le . p a re n tle ss  th e y  '>» H* w  tin • "t Gov. w e  arc having u very rainy

,,i and Mi- Sierlnu at 'lie mansion .stason t0 begin farming this year.
m u st n u s ll. I. 1 . 0*1. He s!e»» in th .-*.1 • Sam »» 1 -  H wever. we need a little sun- "V " .* ! ! ?  r " J 3 k  .....kv was calling frem M-'lv,

. . . . . . .  - ° ______- T l '___  M : ... now m order to net the l>h. at.on to dot. JllXt t «  t
I UK ROAD HIM. > K h (  OKD. he a!dre*-*d ill* I,-islature of ,,;o .md ready for planting. Pioduetlcn Purchasing v * . u,j

The " l  oad  h o g - has •eeli a n u isa n ce  e v e r  s ille r  a u to m o - T. va- Om st. rlinv a.-c mpunied1 j .  |UI clement, who recently un- Texas & Humble OH tt Refining {'o.
I>iies b e ca m e  c o m m o n . W e n ev er  q u ite  rea lized  w hat a real !lim *■’ ,1"  1:*11 .* 1 ,u’ h* 01 ierw .nt an cj>eration nt the Ora- No. 2 J F Over• " n “ . ‘ , “ ' j
menace he is . however, until we s iw  an  a n a ly s is  o f  t r a f f i c  rW res,ntat«es Lieu. C v Edgar ham sanitarium, returned heme purvey. Callahan cotmty. appltceLon

K
Ralp.i H Cillley stalled p, ,i 
with his brother. Dr. Fr ar‘ 

Records for date oi Feb 12. 1931. Culley. over th. telepb. :i. ;i> 
lifted as follows: ;u  ,n Monday. When the :l.,,

B A Duffv *  F E. Bhaheen No JKn " 1,s fahr^eil Dr c  
t
Malt z*l»*«1l OIIM ftU‘1

Australia. The cost cl tin all

V
II

B A Duffv A- F E. Bhaheen. No *«-*■ V '
J. T. Chittuni. block 5 Oabricl 1,1’’ ’ 1 1 1 ** 1111 -uy

laitlnez survey. Jones county, np- ‘ . *“  , k ‘ 4. ’0U1>. '» r (

Publication Days Aftern - 's -

Bubecrtptton Rates Per m >r-h
advance Three m* nth* ?

d In Ciscoi 75c If paid !r.
tthO; twelve months *7 50

Obituaries and Cards

NOTICE
Any erroneous reflec'i* :

*>* ynv iwrson. firm
this paper wiU be gladly orr*-<
ihe editor

Any error made in a.
invught to attention of ' 
limited to the amount of 
USelni nt

, , * - , ... | a Wist and Pen George Purl made Tuesday 1 *°
ird a y  and Sunday more- a c c id e n ts  iv c e .it ly  issu ed  I v th e  1 r a v e le is  In su ra n ce  cu m - th(. intM)du,.,„n  , hP- h < re- u ttle  Wanda Joyce Thom pam ' J. E EUU. No J-A B S Boyson.

patty. _ ajtonde.i He t-ilked !o* so minutes jlic j all a.tack of indigestion over Frcvpcr Mangle survey section «04j
O f  m.ny> th a n  ViO.OtMl tr a ff ic  a c c id e n ts  in 19Nlt. th e  in - on t!ve lack <>t a h-reign s> lu y of uk- week-end but is better now Brown county, nppluntton to plug. I

--------------------------------------------- sit ran ee  o f f i c ia l s  fou nt). t'»h pel cen t w ere  ca u se d  by  d r iv e r s  the Amencaa vrn m .nt d it- Miss Frank** McCormick U on well record and plugging record total
Clow-ifled Je wr word u t „  u e lv  ..u .ltv  o l o n e  ol ' , : . ie e  fa u lts— r e fu s in g  to  *  •'1 • m**nilicenl th k Hal tW« week. d. |.th ie. t-----------------------------------------------  " I 'O  w e ie  „IIHI\ Of on e  "  l " * ' ‘  ‘  , audience of Texan- A res.ful j  x . Waiker returned home H W Landrum et al Nc. I Rey-

VO f in  «*l R| |(' * l -Mt i»l u a>  to  e v*u th .it m io u h  na i  n.i l il .  nllinl )n tj. i> t o: - n ll * » :i Tuesday from Eastland where he nolda Cattle C o . block 71 Comauche
aril re: standing or reputation e x c e l l in g :  th e  spetM1 limit, o r  t i m in g  on  th** w m n ir  *»<u* o l  must have tinn:-:T»d the ,-enatorI has been spending u few day* with i Indian Reservation. Throckmorton

f th e  rm UUnois tlte Inspiration cl hi* hts children. Couety. upUeetton to plug,
tun. V  t. • . • n f T h o s e  a re  th e  lln«*e Mitlinal s in s o f  th e  road  h o g . L ast for never und. the doirr of The pregram given by tlve school Bi idwell Oil Co.. No. 1 F P Bunk-

,1 , >11)011 u i iclentx in w h ich  ,1'*‘ T ‘‘x'* ■' ' '■ ® in honor of the Womens Home ley. Wm Dennis suivev. ubsiiuci
more marvelcus adv* i * ea up- Dc monstratlon* club Thursday was 124. Ha.-krll county, application to
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City Fleet ion. Tucsdnv ]l

I or Mayor:
J !' BURN]
J T  BKltRY

_____________________ _ ____ year they caused mole
will be glaci'.y cor-ectsd nnor bring tteiirlv 16.INNI lives were lost.

For C ity f ’.>iiimt<r.innrrv 
H S BTI BBLFI H I n 

JOF. CI.FMFN !

* at v n • s po .-r s niore damninp evidence of the high price we pity for
on>u: L *' ,n r m ' : a*;vcf* loMiiish.nesx on the highway could jmssibly l̂ > presented.
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III the current U-ue of Nation 
Business Silas H St:awn chair
man of the board of directors of 
M ntgimcrv Ward A- comp, 
an article on taxation in

l NDKHNOl KISIIKI) > I I DENTS.
the . .ut poke.t ap|»ro\-il 1 t . -chool authorities 
if : ■ \ e>t W ard Parent-Tea. »*, x a>x, mtion are

vement t o  p i. v id e  n !-. fo r  undemourtshetl 
igco publit schiHiis. A -  lit tie as th e  im p o rt -  

ject is  realize* g e n e  a lly  : i  com es  as a s ta r t-  
that, a c c o r t l in g  to  Supt. K N. Cluck, the ma- 
es in the mid-tern e\.,n nations were dim-t- 

to la ck  o f  p io ja -r  .lo iir ish m e n t . E v e ry  child is 
w ell-fe< l he. It I \ • \ n ental 01 socia l

Will
m eniliei s oi 
uiMl r̂laking 
children in ' 
atK'e o ! t i ll-  
ling ivvelati 
jority of fa; 
ly at
entitle*! t*> 
ci,ui ent an ctnnj>ensate f»*i tile , 
Mill - Kklies underdevef • 

a: *■ -.,n» breed (hmu 1 ' izelis' !
:.-II w it far-reaching results wil: ie 
of a !e*\ glasses of nti! t*> ■ hiJdr.-i 

-1 mnt of proper I*hh! a’
T e enough, it is hard t* • .• 

tei - . .tending Cisco publi' la » 
tiaiiex to l»are tab le> . P ut 'i  •

The ubject is not a happ>
; tie great worth of th e  

ause *»f the condition * 
i correction. The case • 

he superintendent, will Ilu.-- 
■nt was drowsy, stupid, ie'

.tidies. M is g ra d e s  wore 
'.hat all the la*y hail e a te ; 
raw turnip.

| T h e r e  a re  n ot m an  
undernourished stu d en t 
There should n o t  l»e ar. 
o n t -T e a c h e i  associa ti*  
situation. M ilk U itt le -  
la is in e s s  d is t r ic t  m a k e  ’ e a - 
do his p a rt . D rop  your pennie- 
int«> these laHtles and 
child from th e  sh a ck le  
m e a n s  o p p o rtu n itv  fo r

industry ol any kind without definite 
sc. .a! ccnscquences Taxes are 
levied m order to pay live cost of 
certain xocial benefits—the benefits 
of a stable government and of 

,. ,lus th -o.-ial in.xtitutiont.. like schools 
which the expense ol which is best borne 

h, p-.UK* out am -n. ... r ar- f daily The*e expemw* should be
. * -t*n> I act - tha* : ailrcads , 1  he as equiUblv distributed ax p.»slble 
vnued S lue- >n\ 65 u cent 01 which 1- only another way of t t y  
tl-.e.r .trosx earnings H r  '..xe- ><« ‘ hat the burden o f taxes

. ..  . M  be equ.tab.v ,li-trlbuted.
thin  tw pe: cent Ii : istiatl-m One *f the chief benefit* c f  a

. . .  stable government, if not indeed 
chief and most fundamental

on the ears cn 1 1 i-cinati'd audi- a ..access and was enjoyed by a plug and well record tolul depth lfitn 
ence large number of patron* and club feet

It -h* ild hi : <- . v< d as c ue members Our next meeting will --------- ,  _  .
rf the classics , f Am* . .1 an prill- be at the home ot Mrs T. Refolds for dale of February 10
ual literature in  :: non-partis in Matthews of near Bedford Feb 19 1S31- listed as follows:
ar ument it- v i.d- f ii word .m-t Miss Ramey will demonstrate G. P Mitcham N< 1 J R Lewis, 
painting and :ts contpar- -he making of-Am erican cheese. Jas. Kinney survey Brown county,
ison of the condition ditrin- and Litllc Miss Lucy Mae Wright well record, dry al TD o f 1077 ft.
since the clos- c . ilu World War x|„ nt Monday night Willi Frankie The Mid-West Exploration Co I 
In it.- eloquence, •.•n* p Ttrayal McCormick. Nos 1 and 2 Chandler. Wnv Mil-
Of world affairs ip  ic! I with m . and Mrs Jim Mitchell and ler survey. Brown county, plugging 
apt quetatu 11- the *■ stum to tht cliildren visited Mr and Mrs. Dee records TD 1320 and 1315 feet
lawmakers of Te\ a has neve- be n Seaborn * Sunday afternoon. Old Producer*
surpassed bv any orntv  up ie: th*' V ’ s.. Ccx and Mrs. D D Stine- Bnhtll Oil con»oration No 1 H 
skies ot Trxas -inr* t • f taugh vifited Mrs. Kurkyendall F. Conger, sec 943 TEL survey
the war between th- str.t* This Enday. Throekmerten countv. application
« j s  the verdict : T-xar. •■! 1 and Mis- B**av-er of near Carbon to plug, casing revord only of well
voung. who have h a . the gH'-b -iK-nt the week-end with her suttew. record and plugging record. TD
1 r*»ois c f T - 1  a:-.u the (.rate: m  s. M nk Beaty here 1450 leet. Dry. no show of oil or
rf cur country Ii J Hamilton Allen Jones and family s|ient gas.
Lewis of I'.Hnois v  ilci niak*- that Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Nobles O J Urban et al. No 6 Riddle 
si>eech from • ■ ,-u and —  -  — . | __.___________________________________

W . P. LEE, M. D\
General Mi ilii inr

Fmphasizine Oi)-'. 1 ji
Diseases of Won

Q U A L IT Y  PRINTII

Ol
rrvrks that if cur railread- had *,u'
■Wic*. .'K .-am - ixe- a- th» Can- »>.-n-flt. «  tlw maintenance of 
i diar. rcao* to- -h* d 1 Prcjseity laxe> are a proper part
1923-1927 they could have hauled

■ ■I this iireiequisite. 
t Ysicul I'overty in for- 

• future. \\ h 
end vijm>n the provision 
v - • ire denied tile

o can bui de:
n o n * "

tree all the gt*m flcur. meat and 
live- teck thev m ved during that 
liericd and would have had letf 
n-.ire than 40o million dollars ' 
And then he pro. eed» to ask 
Hon much larger can the tax 

secorn* without r nfisca-

fir.tn C an ’ da to Mexico ’ he Amer
ica government would be the 1* s- 
•evsor of a lo-.eign ;v:!icy and the 
American r~o; It ws.uld not only 
be proud * f the nrllry btlt willing 
to die for tt it the issue came

Mr Strawn might have i*oimrd

tiiiit tiiere are young- 
o tt- home from their 

.. -t *•’ .tins tiiat there are. might 
t*> (ii.si ti.xs, nut for tlie sake 
and girls who are suffering 
should apply itself seriously 
i:e youngster, questioned l»y 
it- the condition. The stu- 
rgi* in his reaction to his 

t*uesti<*ne*i. it was revealed 
ng tie day was a piece of

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EIISON r  i '  .M Tf
Shaweie,*. lllitrilinins

cf any fiscal system But exces
sive taxation c l property consti
tutes ccnfiscation. and with the 
den pment ot our intricate eco- 
ncmlc system ether forms of tax
ation have beicm - necessary to 
distribute tlie burden more equit
ably However, because our intn- 
eatc economic system is nothing 
mi c titan the sum cf our activi
ties in providing for our needs.the 

out with equal pertsitance th.at Ills levying ol taxes on those activittes 
illustrat: 11 sin the direct rela- cannot tall to have social com*.'- 

.. wi-.ich exists petwi 1: taxes and quences When uch taxes became 
at! c-ur |vel* they not only conail-

1 H >w much t„ t ;. roniiacation. but they ag- The o'hcr day '-h ie  I .*t I w is 
larger could the tax burden on - ig - .j jf  ,„ri Intensify the soc.al talking with a mr.tl win- in ikr> his 
■p* ra:treads b com* wit:-.-ut mak- consequence* ol taxation to a de- home In .1 cst •. 1 d-; : i- much 
ing rail transportation too costly pne ou. c) au proixpnon to tjie ca  tourist busnw..- 1 kid lum
to be economical unv longer? ' . c benrlits they aie intended how busine in -  He slid. N. t 
And th- ->tm question could be ,0 bestow. so gccd. Wo are off the map.''
applied to all other industries up- j ,  Ls R , ommon rrror t0 w  vh Mfanln* bv that, hi- 1. me city

. cbable social benefits whichYa w*-s' doitiu nothing t ut’ .-act f i" - 
form ol taxation may bestow wiBi- orabli attent: >n to / ! ^ ’ 11
cut *ee:ng its social consequences c If the trap —f.rc .tten  by the 
Ami then when Its social conse- outside ..r.d fr> m

DMUREPORT SHORTNESS OF BREATH
COUGH HAD FARMER WORD

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. No Nothing Helped Him Fntll lie very fines: lngn-dmi • : r.
1 Mrs Wagner. Isaac Harris Mil .'ey,I . , . .. v . V4"U« .1 11 , °* Euca!V|Ku- I s*e
Ccleman county, application to plug 1 lo o it  l,i»i-4 »-.> ine w m e n  B 'ula Ca*>i i L U •

Hi l irds for date ci Feb II. 1931
li-ted as follows:

Arcadia Refining Co.. No. 1 Wm 
Eiiikftt. D. J Holt survey. Cob-man 
tiuntr. application to drill 1625 ft

S C. Yingllng No 1. J A Wil- 
1:.,ir.s, second 17 block TAP Ry sui
vev Jones county, application to
(il ill 2555 feet

Gumdtan Oil Co. et al. No 1 W 
C Shn’ p section 91 Bond and San-

Kanished His 
Troll Me

COSTS LITTLE AND
WORKS LIKE M \LI<

Olvce.nie 81tow your doc 
formula printed on emi. bo e| 
hr will teli you it is b\ far the 
eff* Hive remedy mad* lor 
roughs and colds that hang 
won't shake olf easy I u 1 
v h r -  : iT-.x

brcnchitis. medicine in two size
-ant

fr  Bring Your ^
PRINTING \
Problems to Us

on which the tax burden has be
come excess,ve Taxes add t-> the 
com cf operation of any business. 
W ien the* d-v not make that cost

in tint! Lilt th e  numlwr o f  tile public with oth
: r "  ’ '-• ' ’ ■ lurnce* an  u ou u ed ou t.it  i, quite poor b

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROCNDII*

I suffe.ed trom
shortness of breath and a cough drug stor* s. 50c *>; 11 
which I could not get rid of though or stamp- for bet*;- 
I trltd al'. kinds :f medicine with- Chemical C o . Brentw 
out relief Then I saw Lm-O-Nmc guarantee Lln-O-Ni: - 
advertised and It stopped the work or money r- 
tough and I got ahlght again. I quibble or question 
sure recommend it for troubles like Ltn-O-Nine reluv- 
I had. " write.- Ernest Frankp. well dltions a sociated 
know-11 farmer of Industry. Texas hoarseness, throat in 

The famous Kerr Chemical Co and is equally eff* 
manufacturers Lln-O-Nlne of Ihe or the aged Child:-

When

A
JT'

• 1- t - • Le - on sidereci. 
-u  vv ill en«l*le tlie  I’ ai - 

U12 w ;r, it: - m -rectin g  tlie

that costthey begin to mak* 
high, the busine-.' is headed for 
the rock- Ani that means a great 
s'-eial 1 «- in the long run for tr.e

as common an error to charge '  c :, .v i> lik* a bu-incss

HI •nvetllent p la ces a )"h it th e  impairment or destruction of c.tp-
f.

( \ l*!T \I i - l  -  W>) IIA  \"
According ?<• Willian 

count res are watching vv 
veys *>i iron ore deposits 
tllf state.

(!*'<>l<>gistx have iieet

F. d-
1 into e.x
iwn

if  it
-)°  tuat in pointing out those cense- docsn t keep advertising itssll. tt 

o " iK-px one ts Disposing the be- v.Ill keep < ff 'he map and be
stowal of those social benefits O11 fc.grften  bv those who sjiend 
'he mastnead of the Texas Weekly mcnev
1: a declaration, summing up a I* body makes :• l-.-ir busl-

nclividtial c it iz e n  t o  it»l Invested tn air bus'.r.- has tn|(h that p-obably is more wide- ness to keep a city on the m-.qr 
s .. .a c : quences m - :i *-ai- misvinderstood than any ether, they cann- * expect any anr hint ol
ec exient and wider effect than ,j1(. effect that "the productive - tcurisf be- nc. - 
the men 1— suffered bv -he own- t apltal invested in Texas is among The cities that 'keep on the
er of the capital. In r-h» word'. thp m valuable assets of the map'' and cel the tourist business 
* nti*<at*on is net the worst ffcct , mere Important to them are the one* who keep the merits
ot excessive taxation T .:<■ w- 't  ,nah to the mere owners of it, fur cf their til- pr minentlv ij*-f.>re the 
**f fee * i- that it in-1 an- -he - m i  thp chief benefit* of productive world by i.- wsi tier «• !vertt.-mg. 
value of invested ca: .ts. and Ire- f ,, , aj scxtlal in character." A city that does not advertise
quent’ v de-tr-v it a.'.-)«*■ he And -j-pat declaration may be takeu as it* charm- ha.- no c.-:a:m for the 
when such a:i eifect

!'
e!- and v **ur dime' 

e: .an* ipate -**nie iinfurtunate 
t-'.v. j-ennv <<>ntrit*uted

least Texas
pieliminarv sur-

f<ir s-*nie time, supposedly act in;
field

in
t<*

men. making surveys an- 
and options *>n 250.imm» ;
I ave ueen taken, accordi 
l»v towns.

I tepletion «>r richer *>iex in < 
Stales is 'Hid to lie a maim rea 
A n o th e r  contributing fact : -
disc<>veie<l proximity of huge t* 
ing tlie chief fuel -*> essentia: t<

bre-.r:..’ a tcuchstone of the soundness of trun.-t and i irnored -r  fomotten.
exist ill that p a rt o f  about in *h«- c«ten.s-bl- int- -• - : a.,. Xlew- 0f our economic system. T 'u n st- eo where they are in-

tlie -gerte:al welfare 1* constitutes Am] ,, ls because of the tiuth viled. stay where they a: well i
I- | . . . . . .  about ihe wars: kind -t nay ^jnch il enunciates that excessive trfitrd  and v. hen the- leave pleas-

, ' -. wise and pound fe--: ! I'-’llev toxstion on industry oi any kind ed they- tcil other- --Inch In it.-el!
r .a s ’ e n i  non and stee l j, (.an be -tated as an ixi -m has social consequences ot much Is great adver-.sln

ti t m im lier  *>t oi*e Ited* which t.ix-levyip..  brdie. ought -t> t-iaver cha:acter than confiscation,
i at ,!-<i ,-.d " in in g  *«>unties k*e:i before them a’ all \mesthat -Peter Molynenux ill

The Texas Weekly.ttd -- from several near- 00 ,orm c( taxes car. b? lev: tup::i BEDFORD

. -,.(• lot’ s of tlie 1‘nited
the present survey, 

ewd to l*e tile recently 
• : oil and gas furnish-
lievelopme it of the indus-

IN THE POLITICAL ARENA

try. Big dei***sits of ore. ... - r-ling t-> th** writer, are known 
to exist in 2t* counties lying m**s»i;. tlong or neat the eastern 
boundary of Texas and th**r* has -* en in the past some pro
duction of pig-iron "blit t : — r*• h a - b***-n no activity for a

qti;- er nt a century ago 
any *u' the east Texas 
beds of iron ore in that 

-'v ‘ lie geologists are at it 
•ast are awaiting develop-

mimlier of years." More than i 
:>«»o!ogists who had invest -at 
ciiunties declared there vert- va- 
section awaiting tievelopmen'. N 
again and the capitalist.- - the 
nrents.

"How lo.ig sliali T ex.;s r*5*- iin a ba* kvvard state'.’"  point- 
edlj' asks 1'eter Molyneatix in his I'*-xas Weekly. Eastern 
capitalist know a good thing when they see it. Witness the 
exploitation of Texa- enormous sulphur deposits. To what 
extent has this excitation l.**en due to Texas enterprise 
and Texas capital'.’ T<* what comparative degree does Texas 
profit therefrom7 Isn't t jtis’ another example that this
."Teat state and its va-t resmir- ->s liave l.ecmne the feeding western state cf Washington 
ground for the mighty indu-trial development of other sec- f< urxt mire than .this He

B* HUGH N FITZGERALD Chicago H* became a l*ad<-r of
An old civ-.1 cation sa shot to ycung di-mocrncy. He captured 

d-;vth tn Fin Ktor- 1 11 Id and .* tile position ol city attorney o! tlie 
new (iv iiin t: n pus:,ed It face municipality ol Chicago. He won 
:.i -> t.v* |'..icture A nc v eixx-h his place as a leader ol the bar. 
came in w ;th James Stephen Hogg
and the * id epoch or ; rind pass- "tunc roiled on. He became one 
*d out Wit:. Iht filming ol Dan 01 the eloquent campaigner- and
M . *ay a g-vernor : T . . An- real leaders ol the Illinois demo- 

:.* c-.en' th li.agnificent tla V He was a follower of
a. ::< o: F-uat r-tl. - .1 Ham- w  dro.v Wilson when Woodrow

. L - - l Illn. m the hall on made in- remarkable record 
- • oe ho - o! representative, as governor of Nev Jersey He
. 0* :e is m--.e t-nianc- In the life -ff*red lor United States senator. 

*1 Jams Hamilton Lew: than 1* Hr won in a republican state and
•3 be I inrt in the ca--*-- >f most livid office for six years. Wood- 
Am *:i-».; - - ate-inen He wa, born lnw Wil-on was president. James 
in Virginia He was eared and Hmml n Lewis was one of his 
s Pooled in Georgia Just nrter “ blest counsellors and most 
he had attained nl majority he cl friends H- played his part 
f .und hi- w ay to :he gi*-.*t north- L;e senate of the United

He He was the democratic whip 
had c; the senate. When called to

There was no Sunday -chool 
Sunday on acc-.unt I th* rain.

James Simmons vl-it*-:i Boyce 
Archer tin.. v c ! t  

Mrs. M A. Mathis, her son. W. 
VV WfOt Mi D O
Fambrnigh of E - -enrum. ; ,x-nt

>art in 
States.

whip 
led to

lit Witness tire - .. : at 11 ni gas development in «>» *««Mv of law but his l *  ie. the
*r  , ... . , found .'Dipsi ana most digni-

th e  pnnban*il<* and in *>m ow n  se c tio n . f o  w hat ex ten t is  wo  ̂ cn s^a-.tie docks a-s a llecl rirltamentarlans "the house
th is  untold vvealtli oi le x c 'i r t e  returning to its native se c - • -ng-horeman He had ;>rlde of of lords had known" was a demo
tions the potential value *.' its exploitation? When it has 
lieen exhausted win* wil! hold th** bag'.’

ancestry b* hind him but he had ‘ ratlc. stalwart liom  the state of 
b th pride and ] luck when he UMn-i- He lought Wilson's bat-
fared th- future determined to ties cn the floor cf the sena'e
carve out lus vvn career and make He lougut for the ,>ollcies of W1I- 
his own way. sen in the Unite States and f n !

• • • Euroiie He was ubread and vislt-
He made the landing He was Wl the cities of London und Paris

, dmttted tn th- bar and In a re- an.1 Brussels and Rz>me after the
publican state where democrats armistice had been signed He 
were as scarce a- hen s teeth he played a star part under the skies 
was elected to the house of the ol two continents 
American congress b\ ail over- Hi- was defeated for re-election 

'< *' ' * * re, nii, yi..iv»d th e  f i f t h  grade in sch o o l a i d  whrlm.ng majority A Virginian to the s*-nate by Joseph M/'dlll
*., w ork  fro m  a sch oo l su p e r in - f f  h ;* ancestry did not lies- M C-rmlrk of Illinois. McCormick

SEE Ol R I

TttrRr.’s no nee*! to drug your
self with laxatives when consti
pation can be overcome by 
eating a delicioti cereal. Mr. 
F. C. Am in ci!. Ki-nnyhole, 
Washington, .writes:

SEN TOM I’OI.I, \RI)*S LM «)R Bil l..
Senator Thomas Pollanl lias introduced a < hil*i labor 

mensure. It proCi*les f--i The prohibition of employment of 
children under is year* age m hazardous (Kcupations. It 
also fixes a minimum ag*- limit of 16 years for employes of 
factories, mills, workshops, laundne and other places of 
lalxn . A special excep’ ;->n is t; ide only in the case of 12-

“ I sufTr>rc*1 with chronic constipation for mufiy y.*nr» untl wm •«*:n|»e»!!c*«l to 
unr i>i!ls *\*>ry ni.'ht. Lit itict* \
>*o*»r Kfllorv:'-. Ai.i.-IbtAN it works fine. 
J vv t kj It I not )»*• • i'hotrt i’ . i v. ns M t
flenthly “it-; of taking pills, overy nivfht. Nmv if i-. . t> 4JifTcre.1t KfllopB' : Ai.lz- 
Ukan .,*i naturally an»l m plcan-
atii to take.”

JOB PRINTING
SPECIALISTS

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements 

Shipping Tags

Rill Heads 

Circulars 

Legal Blanks 

Cards

Funeral Notices

— in fa d  we furnish you with any kind o f  

PRINTING yon may need.

miiei |im

itate to *~tl ms hands or put on served six years and was defeated 
, . re *h garments fo w*in a start by C.mrles 8 Deneen. republican,

vviiicn lo o s e  unner I ”  years „ .1(ier the -kies of thr Northwest. Deneen served six years and then
n a  c -  a  m b  Q ^l 'd e lu d e  min**s. tplftl't'ies o i j., « -  n a place in th*- hou.- - cf ttc w idow of Joseph Medill M e -:

ci- 1.8. I I I !  I i f f  are used. Bawdy houses and n**re«s He :.cld his own with Ct-m lik wrested the republican
eteruns He was returned to primary nomination from the man

in congress and then the who had -defeated her husband
, . . . i i i  i u  . . . .  .. ■ wanderlust oi thr quest of ad- lor a *.-_-cond term. Ruth Hannnpi,.vi’r messengers artel delivery l*oys would lie pinhitHted Vf.,tljn, sent hlm to another st#le> M, Ccrmlck )uul M.rvfd as a MWfn.

under pn>visions of this act to send any employe under the Gibraltar of republicanism. He ber of congies* she was the
age of IH years to any place which the act would b a r  from - pitched his tent" or rather open- daughter of an American senator
employing minors. Hours at which any employe under 16 ed his law office in the city of and the widow of an American j

Ju t cat tv.-" tahlespoonfuls 
o f Kriluri-'s A m .-Bran daily. 
Relief is guaranteed. It is tlie 
natural, -af*- way.

Delicious with milk <u- cream, 
fruit or honey added. Kellogg's 
A ij .-B kan uL<* furnishes iron 
for th* MihmI lu th*- r**d-nnd- 
green pack.-cje al your rrm-cr's. 
Made hy Kell in Hattie Creek.

places of amusement for immoral purposes would he barred ’ ;i- ' ptn
Business lioiises and others em- h ' ‘ :1!fi-om employing minors. B

A l l -Bran

ID
Telephone 80 or 81.
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GIRLS | 
U V  QUEENS 
THIS EVENING

IS Texas A. A: M. at Aus-

Fishermen Rescued From Ice F loe in Lake Erie Frogs Fear Famed 
A ggie Cage D efense

| obo queens this evening take 
rtal competition in th?. 

, „i the Mintus high cliool 
I! |, , ntly won the west Texas 
,t hall tournument at Rohy. 
r • ante is called for 1:30. 
r Mingus team nas net be n dc- 
tl ’ * lit*; year. At tiie Rcby tour- 

|(iu it not only won the t-jph* 
Ip i jii.ice but took an additional 
it- having scored the greatest 
h ■ "I p< mts of any team in 

i Kinney, .t ir  forward of 
vi-'tin" extet. was named all*
1 , xas forward cy the officials

llie-t
Queens, who are maklne a

r„, : ,eil bid for oil belt honors, 
■■uficrrd two defeats at the 

of rival teams this season.
I, deieatin". the Breckenridge 
p u ltr  lie>c they surcumbei1 to 
Brcckentid e trim  in an en- 
i: "nt at Preck. nrid*?e Their 
meeting with the Fliasville a-x- 
-t nlted in a defeat Both cf 

ilefeats were sustained, how - 
utter the loss of cue o f their 

nliiie: watch necessitated a
in the lineup

esda' evening the Queens will 
turn the Eltasviile girls tn a 
a game at the local gym 
ythu." hinges upon the result 
i: v mid meeting between the 
(rains ano the girls a*e - going 
C.. a -t tenuous ]*riod of pre- 
hen tor the contest Hence iite 
pt, with Mingus this evening, a , 
fi that means nothing rt» far 
‘ district ‘ tanding is concerned. 
11' give tii Queen plenty to do 
■. arc not to sustain another
it

Alter atiliill. nelpl—siv i .r  many hours on a huge ice l i e  in thr open waters ct Lake Erie, tiics- 
men were rescued by Coast Guardsmen who wen to their atd in the face o ’ a blinding b l i /a id  
. .ft ii.-tene Inirty-Lve. all lisherm ci who had ventui d cn the ice llo. off Sturgeon p in '.
r. etr Bulfalo. New York were saved by a crew tre.n the nearby Coa t Guard station and here >ru
s . e seven of the group after they had been taken ash re. Meanwhile ether crews in ice skiff
t igs and cnuseis ; ashed in'.j the blinding; snowstorm in search of a reccnd huge Use o.r which tea 
nun w re leportcd to have been stranded.

PORT WORTH Feb. 13 Texa 
Christians ho|ie Id remain neat 
tiie top of the conference laddrt 
depends U| on the ability of the 
Frcg forwards to break through 
the Farmers defense when the two 
teams meet on tiie Christian s 
eein t Friday night. No ether con
ference team lias been able con* 
.sternly to penetrate the Aggie 

man-for-man defense, and a a 
ern-rquence the Farmers have held 
tlicir opponents to the lowest 
scon s In the history of the S mth- 

I west conference. Tliey have allow
ed thr'r opponents only 12 field 

! goals in the past three games 
C ;t?h Schmidt has bt'en work

ing his men cn "charity" shots this 
week, devoting extra practice ses
sions to the free throws and to 
offensive plays that lie ho|>cs will 
b'eint through toe A,r,;ie defense. 
The Frogs have lost two confer
ence games because of their in
ability to cash in cn free slid 

Tiie probable starting line-up fur 
the Frogs will be Capt Atkin- and 
Green, guards. Sumner and M c
Call ch. forwards and Dietzel cen
ter. Robinson ts suffering from a 
knee injury, but will probably see 
s » r ’ tee. among with Brannon 
guard.

The r~f bable storting llne-un for 
the Angles will include Capt. H: e 
eent 'r; Valtman and Be ud. guard 
Bell and either Marcum or Moodv 
at the forward posts.

day night, when they staged a 
gallant up-hill light in the lust 
half to overcome a seven-point 
leud and lie tile Mustangs just be- 
io .e  tiie game ended 31-31 In un 
extra live-minute e--.on. however, 
the Ponies rail a . ai lrom tin 
T exa, team to .-■ re m p.unu and 
win the game 11-23. Just U : :e

h i ki t i must defeat both fi. M
U and I C, U, since a loss ini 
eriier game would mean almost 
< rtji; i elimination. Tliey will 

be the underdogs in both 
sts and are generally accord- 

better chance to down the 
t .an tiu Mustangs.

British Players W ed, 
End Golf Romance

likely 
CCiltej 
cd a 
Frogs

I a
the regular game ended, Bui! Ei ■ fense which
kins. Texa forward shot a li-iJ Held g’ .iii.v ;
goal that would liave won the ill coav
gam but Relrree "Zign> F ;irs the feature
eati„ lit iiim traveling ju l h« lure to datf C*

ful
h<

•cut

tiie shot and the o.tl d 
count. ■cut

A ggies M eet Loop 
Leaders This Week

rued

,<1a
lie

13

l;
Ae

N irl 
"iidm

COLLEGE STATION T 
Willi only u bare ou1 - .'1 
at tiie hands of tiie B.i\
M ud ty. Coach J hn ftei 
cagers ilits week-end wii 
lor tiietr annual invasion 
Texas to meet th. tv 
teams of the conference I 
the T C U. Homed F  
the S M. U Mustangs 

Tile A -V M quintet 
the Home a Toad team 
Worth Friday aiul the i 
Duila- Saturday and he t 
invasion is expected to 
most difficult as- gtine-n 
conference race and ■..*■ 1 
running a close -eeond with cnl:. 
two defeats charged against the n 

In order t j continue m tie 
the Mar-on unci Wlutt

tile t

tnan-for-man de-
3 opponents to six 
j total ( f 23 lk>1 ni > 
ve games has been 

if the A & M playing 
pliin  Siuiu K ke. Ag- 

ali-conlerence honors 
and Lester Veltman, 

whose clever float-work has 
him the title of the out- 

i guard in tlvo cdhference 
• havi been tiie mainstays 
defen. e lioke lias also been 

anoing offensive player of
I hrl
|i* lineup
Must:

against the Frogs 
will likely be Bell 

ihe: M «r> un o. M <lv. ! :r- 
i. Hoke center, and Beard 
Veltinan. guards

I il l
A!

nu et 
F

in
game

the

\ (< IIM I- \\ i \ \ V
LAKi CITY Utah. Feb 13 

w mon screamed Dickie, -ave 
He m the and will die

Ie gallant firemen fought their
through :-mr.ke and lire of an 
tment hou e only lo  find tiia’ 
tit was a canary. Dickie" nad 
catcd.

X/JNDQN. Feb IS. — H e r b e r t
Churle Jolly, a likely British Ry
der Cup team member, soon will 
la- m a n ed  to Miss Joan Kather
ine N ildei If it a golfing ro
mance. mce they met on a golf 
course.

Jolly applied recently for a mar
riage license at the Princes Row 
It gi.-.ler Olfiet Westminister.

Jelly v.as born on H o  Ij. I89f> 
on th- Guernsey Islands In 191f» 
he was upp luted professional at 
the Foxurove club He played lor 
Great Britain m the 1921 Ryder 
Cup match and was also a member 
Cf the British side in the 192P 
international match with F’rance

H- holds the Foxgrove course 
lecord of 64 A clerk and mashie 
art tiis favorite clubs Except for 
i rratte putting at critical times. 
Jolly’s golf is o f championship 
style.

Miss Naldrr is a good golfer 
with a single figure handicap If 
je lly  and his fiancee are married 
before Jutu and J illy is selected 
as one the ten British professionals 
to journey to the United States. 
Mr .and Mrs Herbert C Jolly 
will s|iend their honeymoon in the 
United States

running.

Fab* ns New grocery and feed 
st ,.e opened by Bub Fletcher and 
E S A drain in building east of
K rau ss Tailor shop.

Denison All - 1 eel work will y o n  
be completed on new irre bridge 
a e te s  Red river north of here

Ncw« want ads brings results

Longhorns A ppear  
Doomed to Cellar

IRS MATCH 
GAMES WITH 
IAJ0R TEAMS

IIC K S IID ES
M  W Blit Til OF niAMONIl

NEW YORK Ftb 13 An in- AUSTIN. Feb U. — Apparently

H e n r j jL .F a m l l
Is Workman Through?
••CONNY” W O It K M A N

17 .

BTIN Feb. 13 Two games
a. league teams and several 

:.ai games ol not*- ate on 
|f \ ol Texas baseball

e tor 1931, released by
officials here. Games on 

11 with the New York
: th'.’ National League and 

G 11 with tin Chicago
1 si \ . i the American Lrugue. 
I':. .. with the university
I: i'a unu Nortii#«stern
| Jading mte: sc. t; mal

to tint card Other college 
ti nt the north and mid- 

i :.. in nimbly be added beture 
■on is under way. 

glees that another major
team would be added to 

ule were made to ap|>ear 
| last week, when a lettei 

eived from Sidney Weil,
■ : the Ctncinnattl Reds, 

about igH'n dates on the 
ncdule, Texas officials of- 

I .>en natt to the Na-
Ltague team.
1331 schedule opens with a 

a'fair between the Long- 
1 i Bib Falk's All-Stars, .. 

.ormer Longhorns who 
work out with tiie Texas 

|: ai Uncle Billy Di eh until 
baseball training camps 

| The conference schedule is 
April 11. with the Mus- 

oiing lo Austin for a game. 
| i ur out of th* first 
(inference games at home 
Im-Iies the season with a 
l: i"iid trip to Houston
f age Station for games 
Rue and Texas A. <fg M. 
P'. ■ :v.

Texas weliedule
■ i.v 22—B.b Falk All-Stars

|Un.
a Bib Falk All-Stars at

- ’ thrown ami broke his left ankle 
when a horse swerved at the har
rier at Hialeah the other day The j 
plucky little chap who was Amer-I 
ju  t  leading Jockey in 1930 may j 
lint ride again.

Last season Sonny had a hard i 
lime li ving to mukt his contract ■ 
weight of 112 pounds in tiding the 
horses of Cornelius V. Whitney. 
Everything he ate seemed to turn 
to fat. With a broken ankle lie 
mill pick up flesh that he will find 
too Htubborn t<> he run off. The 
accident at Hialeah may mark the 
passing of a gicut little jockey.

A Great Race
A X E  nf Workman's tacts never

will be forgotten. It was the 
Futurity last year In Maryland 
when the kid booted home Equi
poise through an ocean of slimy 
paste to head off Twenty Grand, the 
rival Whitney horse. He had to 
come from behind to do it. making 
up what looked to he an Impossible 
distance by a rousing, lashing lin- 
ish It was rip-roaring, that race, 
ami on the strength of it Equipoise 
already h a s  been established«s fa
vorite in the Kentucky Derby at a 
winter price of 6 to 1.

Tiie torture that jockeys endure 
to make the weight is only one of 
ihe rigors of a riding career. The 
life of a jockey, regarded as a soft 
snap by many who are superficially 
interested in the turf, is really not 
a happy one. Such nn existence be
comes a series of nightmares when 
insidious pounds begin their sneaky 
attack upon the tissues.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
J A C K  CURLEY’S pachy

derms, which have been 
drawing record crowds in 
New York, are about to have 
some competition. . . . The 
Bandow group of grunters 
will perform in opposition to 
the Curley tumblers. . . . 
These two troupes of mat per
formers usually have traveled 
different circuit*. . . . San- 
dow's lads are routed through 
the west. . . .  In the Sanduw 
group besides the champion, 
Don George, are Joe Steelier. 
Strangler Lewis amt Gits Son- 
nenberg. . . . Jim London is 
the big shot of the Curley 
coterie. . . . The Suudow per
mit was granted to Sam Me- 
Quade, which makes you 
think at once of that darling 
of the gods. Jimmy Johnston, 
the. Boy Bandit. . . There
may he q u i t e  a lot of 
muscling, hewing, hacking 
and expert chiseling before 
t li i s w restling popularity 
wanes.

getiiou.' American invention makes ■ doomed to finish in tiie rellar n -  
i it possible to cut ,he facets o l sUion of the conterence basketball 
diamond mechanically instead o f .standing after their bid to defeat 
t * hands, a,- ha - been the custom the loop-leading Southern Metho- 
lcr centuries. The tacets ate cut dist ended in a heart-breaking de- 
ivith mathematical accuracy, b r in g -’ teat here Tuesday night, the Texas 
mg out the latent brilliancy of the Longhorns have begun prei>arations 
germs as never before , to make a last stand in tlieir five

- ----- --------------- T—• remaining games and boost their
IMITATION PEARL DETECTOR standing to at least one notch 
NEW YORK. Feb 13 An in- above Its present position. Rice 

gemote apparatus ha been dev.sed Institute, cc-contendets for the 
at Columbia university, which makes bottom c f the cellar with Texas.

, it possible to lest pearls at a glance, is the next opposition, and will be 
It is now possible to look into the i played In Houston. February 14. 
Inatt of a pearl and determine its, The Longhorns apparently made 
life history. the effort of a season lie re Tues-

l  11—New York Giants at 

|i 11—Chicago White Sox at

23-24—University ot Min- 
•i' Austin ■tentative.
»i 3tt-.ii -Northwestern um-
|at Austin.

Southern Methodist 
|i at Austin.

14—Baylor University at

The Cruelties
JOCKEYS arise in the dead of 

night to go to tiie tracks and 
exercise the horses just as the dawn 
is breaking. The crisp mornittg air 
awakens in him a hunger that he 
must light. If he is inclined to 
pick up fat. his days are tilled w ith 
scales and the haunting fear that 
half a pound he picked up in an 
uuguarded moment will refuse to 
leave him. There Is the worry that 
his heart one day will rebel under

the punishment of running, run
ning. running. His stomach screams 
for juie.v steaks and sugary des
serts. hut he must chastise his 
stomach and bring it under subjec
tion.

There is not letup. A week of 
Idleness is to him a week of fret
fulness and calisthenics. When he 
lies down to sleep the ghost of a 
great gob of flesh haunts his bed
chamber. He can feel it coming 
slowly, around his waist like a 
spare lire.

Cocktail inventors have devised 
no appetizer to compare with the 
aroma of coffee-making mingled 
with the smell of bacon cooking in 
tiie early morning at a race (rack. 
It makes a man glad that he Is 
alive just to be able to cat and 
drink.

But the jockey must forego that. 
Not any of that for him! For there 
is danger to him even iu a glass ot
water.

It's not much fun.

SKILES GROCERY
and

MARKET
Curuer Main at 14th. Phone 376-377

MOTHER NATURE’S CURIO SHOP

121 -  Rice Institute at Austin. 
24—Texas Christian at

|i Texas Christian at Fort 

12 Southern Methodist at 

7—Baylor University at 

1 Rice Institute at Hous-

I'* -Texas A. A: M. at C jI-
fiiion.

f '  MAKE PARSON O tlT
''ALK. Conn.. Feb. 13 — 

there were dancing girls 
3r t of a mnr’cal comedy 
k1 bv tiie East Avenue Meth- 
P'tlt. the Rev. L A. Griggs.' 
Ittl’.dttvv from the east ihe 
pe tiie scheduled perform- 

understudy read his lines

READING c o u r s e
fiAVEN. Conn.. Feb 13. — 

in iln reading will be- 
l*ut o[ the regular grammar 
piriculum for 366 children, 

to have defective healing 
ron are not sufficiently af- 

[ attend a special school.

f :V'S “MOTHER" DEAD
'JUIS. Mo.. Feb. 13 — [
hir-y<>ar-old Mr*. Sophia 
hn, known to hundreds of 
|ud hot semen as "Mother' 

teeently. For years 
parding house near 
Vis race track.

she
the

The store where emphasis is placed  
on those things that makes Skiles place 
a good place to trade.

The place where you can get most 
everything needed for your table.

Th place where you get Service and 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

The place where the quality and 
price is right.

The place that keeps Fresh, Fresh  
Vegetables six days each week.

The place that keeps the best in Fresh  
M eats, Cheese, O ysters and Dressed  
Poultry all the time.

The place where you can find plenty 
parking space and a friendly welcome.

The place that delivers prom ptly and 
tries hard to fill all orders, sm all and 
large, as ordered.

For Saturday w*> will have lo»s of Fresh Vege
tables, Fruits, Fresh Meat, Country Itutter. Fresh 
KiIK-6. and lots of other Rood eats at Special Attrac
tive Prices.

Give us a ring or call and let us prove 
to you that you can well a fford  to trade 
with a Service Hom e Owned Store.

AGENTS FOR CRAZY W ATE R
And Mineral Wells Products.

!*Vfri«|«*r;iI ion S;iIrtij 
TIimiMliniil ili<‘  ̂<‘;n*s

I his
H .w r - 'l
health end well-hrinf of hrr fami|\.

to th* m odern  
iti v, ho%* < ar* r* * t' th#

\:fi to thr thousands of

ll ^
ture-
taslv

■Ili-

T i e  d u r in g  t n e t t  
u reali/e »h<* vital im

portune- o f  prop
er refrigeraiton ? 
Are vnu familiar 
w ith the faet that 
f o o d *  must be 
l*rpt at a t-mp**r- 
attire of !«•»« than 
fiftv d e g re e *  lo 
,i-*ure c o m p le te  
safe!* from spoil- 
-ige and bacteria- 
i n f e c t i o n . ’ D o
vou know that th» 
m odern Fle-tri*- 
R efr igerator  of
fe r *  t h i s  v ital 
protection eco
n o m ic a l ly  and 
dependably ?

Aside from the
important health
standpoint. F lee ,  
tri- Refrigeration 
offer* other fea-

arc stir* fo enrn mur appreciation. Th- preparation of 
t id licit inus fr : zen salad*. i*r* and patfail« is ea«* and inex- 

pcn-i* . it i* possible t. kc-p a suppl.’ of party-refreshment* alwav, 
mi hand. urim. v of lltc ne t  —arv requisites for successful enter- 
laining; vqu are able to lenv vour hotre for days at a time, secure in 
the knowledge that perishable- will lie f.-c*h and pure on vour return 
ns l! 'Ugh you had ju*t purchased lh '." .  \r"tt’t lltese additional features 
decided I v worth while?

I n v e , : itr the man- suprrierilie* of the f |ee|ric Refrigerator. A ou
a ."  sure to t 'eoTni'r i: as a Household Necessity.

WfestTsxas U tilities  
Company

HYATT & WOOD
“ Tlu> Old Timey Home Owned Grocery” 

PRICES SATURDAY
10 lb. Sugar, Pure Cane,
cloth sa c k ............................ 50c
1 Bottle Ketchup, 14-ox. size,
Regular 25c se lle r ............. 25c
4 lbs. Good full head Rice.25c

Dollar
Special

$1.00
33c

REM EM BER, W E DELIVER.

SKILES G RO CERY  
M A RK ET

Butter ••• Good and 
Fresh, creamery,
per lb.....................
Lard Jewel or QO/% 
Vegetole, 8 lb pail vfcU 
Cocoa —Absolutely pure
1 lb. phg., 16c; 4 Qa
2 lb. phg....................
Milk ••• Small size, 6 cans
for 25c{ large size 25c
3 cans for

30c

Jello — All flavors, OQa
3 phg. f o r ................A v v
Saltine Crackers—
2 16* b o x .................
Gallon size Kraut 
Good Kraut,
per gallon ..............
Pinto Beans —
per 16.......................
Oleomargarine— 
per 16........................

* * M
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triuil1 .n order to more than double 
the attractiveness of the table she 
■ it  Sente el the simplest, homliest 
ittiiis can bi- made mto dele iK.es 
WLilhv ol the most finely appunted 
tablt. ll ptoperly pr-iwred 

Practical Message 
Rada Sue C.atrett .vho has eatued 

hi r practical message of the pre- 
paruttMi and ccoklng of loach to 
hundrtds of thousand' c . women m 
America duitnu the past few years, 
will present to the C:sco housewives 
during her -choo! a comprehensive 
met h oi ol outlining varied and bal- 
atiied menus lor the family table 
which cannot help but be reflected 
in tile improved appetite and t,ener- 
allualth of the household circle 

Attindance at the cooking -chool 
i> ab-ciutely free unu without obh- 
guticn and judging oY the tremen
dous number visiting her schools in 
other cities, a new iccord may be 
anticipated in attendance at the 

Mr
ahull will be held at 3 30 each ul- 
ernoon in the auditorium from 

March 2 to Match ti .nelustve.

TOBACCO STOCK 
IS LISTED AS 
SLUMP PROOF

AUSTIN. F' o 3 Opening of 
ihe t:i t Indian illiteracy clinic ever 
held h.ts been announced for the 
two-weeks pern d from March 8 to 
33. aciotdlnt u Dean T H Shelby 
.1 ' ! «  University e Texa- Dtw.lJil 
c l Ext nsion. who is secretary oi tliv 
Texa' committee on Literacy. This 
chine is part oi the pretrain cf th?

i* .-.il Advi-r rv committee op II- 
lllitacv. ind i- a ccuper.itive effort 
cn th- part ol the commi tee and 
the Indian bureau It will bo held 
i n the Bl icklret reservation. Brown- 
ing. Mi r.tana. vith the Brownni 
fthco! tie tint furnishing the build
ing.- ind equlpnient: t'.ie teacher- 
•■' il! be vclitnt rs from the Rlnck- 
fi ct but: dm school and the Biown- 
tng public >ch bis 

This clinic is being held to find 
cut how much an adult ill..crate 
Indian can learn in an intensive 
crursc cl that length of time. 
Dean Shelb' said A week's c o r 'e ' 
en ct in Washington. D C . was call
ed hv Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary 
cf the tnteilor. who is chairman of 
thr r niuntee. to work out plan:- for 
this clinic Tlio-c attendin' the eon- 
terence were Charles J Rimmi 
comtms.-K nor of Indian affair:.: Dr. 
W Carson Ryan, dueetoi' of eduea- 
t>un i f tin Indian bureau. Mrs. Cor 
Wt! u Stewart cl tl'.e National uri- 
virry eonnalttee. Forrest R Stone, 
-upr rtntenclen ol the Black feet 
agi nev. and Dcuglu.. Gold, super- 
in fn d -n t oi the Bt owning school 
dis'riei

' In adriSton to u nrvv book de
signed especially lor adult beginning 
the Indians will have their own 
dailv .lewspapr r. prr parerl for this 
illtuc. in which they will see their 
names lit print and in which will 
be given the news of their activities 
and achievements, all of which will 
be told in -imple terms Dean Sii-1- 
bv -aid ft Is expei ted that the news 
will stimulate thnr curiosity ,.ntl 
wt' add to thr ir vocabulary.

"The clinic will cl«'*c with an In- 
rtian least. instead cl a school pic
nic T’ u re will be a general dlstii- 
butlr n of gifts to all the students 
and special one for Hie must profi
cient.”

W HOM* "i POI'XIls
BIRMINGHAM Eng Feb 13. -

Dr-pltv lo i and fro-1 angling oprr- 
atlrn* ill Midland water have 
vitldid considerable s|»ort -iner the 
f u t  el the venr. An angler has <an- 
tuud a brae ol pike weighing 33 
|jt ind. ant: 13 pounds Rep..it 
item ether lem ons show tliat t!ie 

. tipivct rh.imes is stil' on lie last 
■ltl< but their are plenty of good 

■ bank 'Wims available

o i m  s i  o r n n . K  \ k .a k s  uk
WASHINGTON Feb. 13 — The 

< Iciest retired otflcer on the roll.- of 
thi War Dcpoitment Is Major J hit 
Wt sir y B<aii. Attleboro. Ma-s who 
Miccn ded to ’ he title upon the 
rltaih lust week ot Major John V 
t audei dale. Brcoklyn Bean, nearing 
his M ib birthdav. has for his ir art"..

ipt it . . H Nr U
S A ret in d  Rhone Mountains,

Bv WILLIAM H LANDER
United Pres: Staff Correspondent
M A D R I D  Feb 13 — Th" de- 

u rmmillion ot Prior Gen Di.m-
- Beienguer to hold parhamnt- 

nn< election* 'ti Ma ch has liimin- 
i: bed skepticism ecneenitim his 
yians to roster? constitntlona' gov- 
t nuu.it. bet raised dcubts as ta 
the po-sibilitv of creating a stable 
regime m Spam

Th Soriallsts. Comtltuttor.adat' 
and other Inct'on: have decided not 
t: waitinput- in the voting because; 
tlicy demand varim'e r ■ lor ins 
>■ !ui h thrv hold neccssaiy to give 
them a lan chance In the lirst 
reneral i lociitav since 1923

Whin Premier Danuwo Bereti- 
riiii i.ttm to powr r a year ago. 
m ail}' all Spam believed elections 
M.tn wt.tiid b" held The matter 
a as tlroppt d for awhile, and "  hen 
fl'ti’ llv m the nutnm of 1930 ih? 
Pit libel b 'gan fo talk ubout h o ld -1 
:ng electicn :. many people refused 1 
to tak" him seriously A little lat- 
tt r an electoral census wu- 
biltintrd. but st.II the general nub
ile remained unconvinced Finally 
tl-.e Republican and Seeiallsts tle- 
tidvd to take tilings into their 
band* and set to It that Bercn- . 
g u t!) election ptogiam be eah- 
i-llcil through a revolution. Tile 
Dei ember rebellion tailed, but 
Ben nRuer s cabinet emerged les- 
pi pulur.

Vaiii tis attempt* were mad? t o ' 
t tganme realition* which might of- 
ler th -marlves to King Allunsn 
XIII as possible governments to 
superrode tin Berenguer govern
ment. but all talk'd Fven Count 
Kcmanones. who had urict' His i 
Majesty to supplant Berenguer bc-

I tote holding the el' ft tons in order 
I to 'n v oth  a.vav the passions 

a reused in icptiection with the De-
cc mber cut break liecame recon-

'tiled  nd unnopn etl that he was 
wllimg tha. Bereniuer preside over
the election*

Fr< —nt t ire uni?'slices ere such 
hi m v that "veil candidates 
the ehanilier of deputies of the 
ecnirvativo pirtv nrivitelv int.ni- 
test their opinion that ihe new 
pathan ent will either be nn in- 
n< ;■< ,.• f« ;iy of staunch monntch- 
bts. cr thiit tl v ill b - of such a 

nn'tire tin : iiitvlts will b? mode 
again*' the King, disorders will 
take pin: o. mid its dissolution rap
idly will follow.

I: can be impartially said that 
Spam Is on the eve of its lirst
pnilmint m aty  t leet ton* in eight 
years, bin that the restoration of 
uprrrentatlve govtrnment still 
st «iin. lar away.

In Your Next Cake
U«e K  C  Baking Pow d er and n o tice  the (int 
texture and Targe vo/ume.
Because of its high leavening strength you use 
less than of high priced brands and are assured of 
perfect results in using

I f f *  BAKING 
f W  POWDER 
SA M E P R IC E

FOR OVER 4 0  YEARS
i m \ -  TWO TAILED ( Al l

MEXICO. Mo Feb. 13 A Jrr- 
■ v ca'i with live u>et and two tails 
ha- been raised on Ihe farm of 
Ifii hard Jones near here. The 
filth foot and '.eg is located >n its 
light houtflrr. soni" fix c  eight 
inches )< ne. Th? two tails are form- 
id  :t  lie tad irliiiig. both being 
at i ut mx inches in length.
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Lack of Variety
\ T r\ rK I) FROM PAGFONF
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Is Your Face Covered 
With Pimples?

Pad i

irr

W I 'hita r uiMiy
T ■ x.i- -  ' M 'll ad’. ( fin

... rvcf-t* Wit)
vvVi. n he w a bout nhb fn 

wcrld.tWClltv >*..!* • -f
age. Hi- l l 's s I !.<•- t c< t in t
c.-rn** thin :m<1 hr h: r all.

l\v:i- |'-l H1' was P m
iilvi trouhlcfl with rm f t a
hi- st<»marh an<1 hi« 1fameu.'
face broke out with U n' t c
pimpl 1 nally I

•f.-i i,Ivl '•> 1 i Or- eievce't
Golden Medical Discovery. ' '
time lit* !»:»d taken a few fH>ttles of tfir- 
‘ I>!.-«• oveTv’ he . ‘ rmpl.ttlv relieveil
„ f  all tlwv tr iM -  la* t>l.»d v .1* 
hralthv. ami I- had n.. ro -e *''*marV 
tr.i.ililv " V Beulah >ttu:lv1"'i. 11«l
ISth St. Tai.l.t* or l«|unl UrngRi-t* 

Writ* *• Dr Fi*rr«*» CH»i. In PnXnle. 
N T, H •*»!««. •■dM'n*

(mm ilcin*.

\lihi I linnn.it' I 
kiii2 schools conduc'-d by 
. lecturers wi*h a wealth of 
:i barkitround preparing 

fur them tin late acquaintance- 
p th ’ he detail* of listing a 
r ti menu ant! the proper 
ds t f pr"pnra:ion of -avory 
and utilization of materials 

pi8iit otherwise be wa.-.ted 
::f: i  the last alibi of" the 
<mm housewife to the charge 
aictonv m diet

f?ue Garrett who will appear 
M 2 under 'he auspices 

Daily News and will conduct 
Lit ,il cooking course of five 

at wmr convenient uuditor- 
r 'he womtn reader; of the 
4—ivs is one of the staunchest 
les t.f th» varied diet, 
li the wealth t'f recipes nvnil- 
om most famous chefs of the 
any woman a-piring to better 

result: can shortly nteve 
declare* Rada Sue Garrett 

iliarlv enough. « m r  of the 
itiaitive dishes of th? world's 

thels art prepared from the 
■xpen.'ive ingr-rttents There 

is a subtle and essential knowledge 
in ,>rt pnration. which must be cur- 
rift cut to thf most minute detail 
if proper results are to be obtained 
I -se recipes :eprewent the ultl- 
mrt ilndings of generation.- of 
men and women who have devoted 
tit ir every effort toward achieving, 
perfection in given disnes With 
preper knowledge, it is not essential 
ttiuI the American houaewlfe double 
hr. weekly expenditure for feed ma

ll-. ELMER C WALZER
United Press Financial Editor

NEW YORK Feb 13 W a l l  
S tm  t lias placed the tobacco com
panies m the category ct the de- 
preasion proof industries and fut
ure. on 1910 production just com- 
my out bear this out Nevertheless 
tobacco hares lost heavily in 1939 
Tlu n they made a sensational rally 
in 1930 atnd slipped oil again be- 
fore the close of that year

Increase in production of cigar
ettes continued while cigar produc
tion tell off to a new low since 
19»w T' bacco output also declin
'd  while snuff increased C’.gar- 
ett" production for 1930 amounted 
•i. Ilu 434 9*18.917 cigarettes, again*1 
119 i)3ft 941 3P0 ill 1929 and 105.915.- 
965 014 in 1928 Cigar production 
amounted to 5.889132.352 in 1939 
and 0 453 007 674 in 1928 Tobacco 
production rose to 328767.103 
pounds, against 337 718 425 in 1929. 
while snuff production wa- at 40.- 
112.663 pounds in 1930 against 40 - 
036 914 ]>ounds in 1929

A list of 20 tobacco and tobacco 
products stO"ks declined 40 jx-r 
cent from the 1929 high to 'he low 
of that year They recovered and 
reduced thus loss to 26 pcr cent 
by the end of the yeir From the 
low ol 1929 to the h.gh of 1930 
a rally brought tiie market valua- 
ti n ol the group up 55 ix"- cent. 
From the high of 1929 to the low 
of 1930 the decline amounted to 37 
per cent The 1930 lew was above 
the low of 1929 in contrast to 
nearly all other groups on the 
-lock exchange

M irket valuation of the group 
selected amounted to SI 924 000.000 
at the 1929 highs. This shrank 
t : SI. 150.000.000 at the 1929 low. 
rallied to close the year at $1 431 - 
000.000. Then it was carried to 
S1.781 000.000 not far from the 
high- At the 1930 lows the valu
ation was $1,205,000,000 Valuation 
at the close "1^1929 was $1 280.000 -

) Tviili

Part 
heir t< 
live rn

Lavaca —Movement started 
i organize tanner's coopera- 
riety lor marketing crops

New Wind Tunnel 
to Test Airplanes

STRATFORD. Conn.. Feb 13 
A new type of wind tunnel for 
ti sting model airplanes to deter
mine .-tiuctnral weaknesses—a ver
tical tunnel —has been constructed 
here under the direction of Pro- 
lessor D. E Olshevsky ot Yale 
university, the Inventor.

The tunnel was constructed by 
the Sikorsky Aviation cor|x>ration 
at its plant here after Professor 
Olshevsky had convinced Igor 3i- 
r;o:slrv. the Russian airplane build
er. of its practicality.

Advantages of the vertical tun
nel over tile horizontal, according 
to the professor, are:

TV. • vertical air stream results 
.ti an experimental section easily 
atcts-ible and < baervable through 
360 degrees.

Since direction of the wind and 
gravity colnrlde. any position 
urcund the all stream ts perfectly 
.dentical from the standpoint cf 
measuring balances.

Tiie construction saves space and 
permits an observer t i  walk around 
the gust ream without changing his 
telation to the observable object.

r m r K E R  n \ T T IE  MAGI %
CLINTWCOD. Va Feb 13 This 

■ mountain town is in the throe - ol a 
'Tucker tournament Practically 
• \ tv man and boy here is engaged
n the tontests which are of the eli

mination variety It is hoped tltr 
i humpionslilp will lx determined 
within a week.

Siibuial City Council authoriz- 
ourcha • f neyi R e , 2 -tm  flu 

truck equipix'd.
F.i derick.-burg — Rural 

Ni 1 to be extended.
mail route

FURNITURE CHANGES KEEP MOHAIR IN VOGUE

LOSO WEA.R1NO
SOME FACTORS IN MOHAIR'S PER M AN EN T POPULARITY /,

COMFORTABLE BEAUTIFUL APPEARASCE
f

-  e pfct pilc
PREVENTS SUPPING

wt»o co«rv oh
ENDS o r F iB B C S

AS HIGH AS40 000 F'«BES 
TO THE SO INCH

EASY TO C LF AV

• SLIDES ■ ayiCKi-'
•tMOVED Bv VACUUM 
CLEANED OS BBuSH

DUST : O'F -

HOME 0 NOW
CHCMICAUV 
T 8CATED TO 

,DarvtNT m o th
DAMAGE

'**) Reeo*eiie: we •• carried fur
ther in 1931 in mo-' Issues.

Two Issues were <utftanding In 
their ability to maintain ti fi.tn 
price level They were American 
in 1930 and slipped off again be- 
Ihe former dipping nly 16 |x>r cent 
from its high .ecord and the latter 
only 26 ': per rent Other issues 
selected dropped 30 to 98 tier c?nt. 
Heaviest losses were made bv 'be 
lower-grade companies Web: t< 
Eisrnloh.' drop|x»d from $113 to 
*2V) ir 98 |ier rent A meric :. 
Sumatra from $60 to $5. or 91 per 
rent . Porto Rican American B f.ora 
$50 75 to $4. or 92 per cent . Stand
ard Commercial Tobacco from *43 * 
to *2 50 ir  92 per cent, and Tol xc- 
co Prtducts from $22' to $2 oi ’ll 
per cent

Bend her llower* for Valentine 
day Call Phllpott the Florist for 
fresh cut flowers and pot plant* for 
your Valentine.

 ̂ Styles may come ami styles may 
to, in furniture ns in everything 
rise, but one kind of upholstery, 
mohair velvet, remains In constant 
popularity ever since the Invention 
of power machinery put it within 
the reach of everyday folk, and not 
just of kings and nobles, as in previ
ous centuries.

The demand for furniture covered 
with fabrics made from tbe tleeca of 
the angora goat bas increased 
steadily until now tbe United Stutes 
leads the world in angora goat rais
ing and consequently in tbe produc- 
tirin c f mohair materials.

Its great durability is undoubtedly 
the chief reason why mohair velvet 
U an upholstery perennial. Not even 
tbe beauty and lustre of its soft 
texture would suffice to win tbe 
housewife's >rc|K'iited approval If 
mohair velvet, or velmo as it Is often 
called, did not surpass all other ma
terials in wearing quality. This Is 
partly hern use the mohair itself Is 
the longest wearing animal fibre 
known and partly because it Is a pile 
tubric, with Ihe wenr coining on the 
ends of the fibre instead of along 
tbe sides. As high as 40.UOQ of these 
sturdy fibre* are found to tbe squure 
Inch In innbnlr velvet

Some know ledge of the physical 
structure and chemical composition 
of the mohair fibre is tieccssnry to 
understand why It makes a superior 
upholstering fabric. Seen nailer a 
microscope, tbe mohair fibre is 
■Booth and shiny, with fewer scales 
ar serration* than on the wool fibre 

j This means that It due* nut attract

Reliable Printing

25 ounces for 25c 
lt*s Doub le  Act mg

G E T  TH IS  C O O K  B O O K  FREEl|
Mail this coupon with 4« ia stamps lorj 
and packing and you will receive the KC to 
Book containing aver 90 tested recipes.

JAOUES MFC. CO., CHICAGO, 
Enclosed had 4c in stamps, mail t 

Cook s Book to
Name,
Address.

M IL L IO N S OF P O U N D S  U S E D  BV O U R C O V IH N M I

dirt so quickly, that dust tends to 
slide ofT the smooth hairs and that 
actual dirt is easily removed with a 
swift brushing or with Soap and 
water If neeessnry, without uffeeting 
the color. •

Then, too, mohair takes a fast, ncld 
dye, so that the effects of sun and 
strong light need not be feared.

Like nil animal fibres, mohair Is 
normally attractive to the pestifer
ous house moth, but now science 
has perfected a means of effectually 
and permanently mothproofing mo
hair velvet. It bas been noticed that 
moths will actually die In preference 
to attacking the fabric. When one 
considers the tremendous amount of 
damage done annually by this in
nocent looking little Insect, It Is 
obvious that for this feature alone 
mohair recommends Itself as the 
Ideal fabric for fine furniture.

But though mohair velvet remnlns 
popular season after season. Its 
colors, patterns, and weaves chango 
with the current fashion. Beautiful 
solid colors, or two-tone wen von. 
period designs, modernistic effects or 
conventional patterns may all be had 
In mohair velvet. Hornet I mos the pile 
Is cut out to form the pattern, the 
remaining pile being stamped with 
a Moral or other design. In oilier 
plncea. the pattern la formed by cut
ting certain o f the loops and the 
fabric Is then called frieze. IT the 
uncut portion predominates. Ir Is 
railed frlezette. Then again, the ma
terial may he bandblwked In strik
ing designs or wosen on a Jacquard 
loom with sari (nn colored mohair 
yarns.
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irni n d i  i* USE D AILY N K W S  W A N T  ADS.

GROCERIES AT LOWEST! 
PRICE IN TEARS

\ . X  I* custo m ers are  tak in g  advantage of l 
-tent decline in food prices, lin  t <l< |»nilj 
I ’ lo r th e ir en tire  fond requirem ents, kit

ron s i

A. X
inn Dial the prices. t|iinlil> and service i>
pi fin

SPARKLE — Gelatine 
serft assorted flavors
4  p b g * ..................... ..........................
Delmonte Pears,
2 No. 2 cans 
Delmonte Pears,
2 No. 1 c a n s ..................
Quaker Maid Catsup,
large b o tt le ...................
Delmonte Royal Anne 
Cherries, No. 2 ca n .. .

Des■

25c
39c
29c
17c
25c

Bananas,
yellow ripe . . . .
Oranges,
nice size, doz. . .
Lettuce,
firm heads . . . . 
Winesap Apples, 
dozen • • • . . . . .  
Carrots,
bunch ..................
Cabbage, 
pound ..................

5**c
21c
,.5c

,17c
..5 c

3c

N. B. C. Premium 
Crackers, II
1 pound pkg....................
N. B. C. Ginger Wafer 
Sandwich Cakes, lb .. .  ■’ 
N. B. C. Premium 
Crackers, 2 lb. box . . .  
Sunnyfield Corn 
Flakes, 2 large pkgs.. .  
Sunnyfield Corn 
Flakes, 2 small pkgs..

Libby Stuffed Olives, 
to oz. bottle . . . . . . . . .
Libby Stuffed Olives,
6 oz. bottle 
Libby Apple Butter,
NIo. 2 can . « » . « . . . . * •
Libby Apple Butter,
No. 2^/i can . . . . . . . . .
Rajah Salad Dressing,
%  p in t ............................
Rajah Salad Dressing, 
p in ts ................................

White House 
Milk,
3 tall cans . .  
W hite House 
Milk,
b small cans. 
S o'Cloch 
Coffee,
1 pound . . . 
Bohar Coffee 
1 lb. can . . . .  
Nectar Tea 
Vz lb . pkg. . .

23c

23c

25c
35c
15c

Personal
The per pie decide 
which concerns irr to 
succeed in bu-inem Just 
as they decide which 
ntatesmen are to re
main in office. K\rrv 
purchase in un A. A I*, 
strre i- u vote cast in 
Its favor hy a customer. 
And every day more 
pi ople vote in this way 
for A. A P. stores th in  
for any other.

• •

Mello Wheat, 
pkg. . . . . . *
Sunnyfield 
Pancake Flour 
pkg.............
Mother's China 
ware Oats, 
pkg. • . • 
Quaker Oats, 
large pkg. . • 
Iona (Cocoa,
1 fb. ran . . .  •

Meat Market Special!
24cIlecher Sliced Break

fast Bacon, lb............ .
Seven Steak,
p ou n d ......................... .
Pork Chops, 
nice *nd lean, lb. . . .  
Seven or Pot Boast, 
p ou n d ......................... .

17c
23c
16c

Dry Salt Jowls,
pound .........................
Pure Pork Sausage,
2 tbs..............................
Shoulder Boast, 
pound . . . . . . . . . *
Fuff Cream Cheese,
pound . . . 

Wilson Sugar Cured Boron Squares, pound .
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b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a y
To keep life  from  g ro w in g  loo

dull in R ed T h r u .h , lo w n , G in g a r  
l-1|., T o lliv e r  o rg a n ise d  a Ju n io r  
Country C lu b . It  waa to be aoma 
, lung ex c lu s iv e  —  ju at fo r  the 
•y iu rg rr  aet.”  A c c o rd in g ly  G in -  

grr> wboae fa th e r  waa a m in iater  
am|’ »ho»r atepm other, the  fo rm er  
1‘hil Van  D o o m , waa both w ea lth y  
,n d  in d u lg en t, p urchaaod on old 
fa r m  houar, and  rem o deled  it.

To Rrd T h ru a h  cam e B a rd  H oi- 
low ay, a young a rtia t  w ho w aa h a 
loing around th r  c o u n try . A ttra c t-  
r d by G in g e r , he a g re ed  to  atay  
and paint p o r lra ita  an d  d o co rata  
thr nrw  clu b  houae. B a rd  gave the 
n a in r  “ Join de V iv r e ”  to the clu b . 
Am' hr thought it w ou ld  be apten- 
did if  they co u ld  im p o rt fro m  C h i-  
c ig o  o n e  N ico lo  C a lle n o . F o r  N ic- 
olo waa handaom e an d  he co u ld  
cook and ting an d  atrum  a  g u ita r. 
H< would m ake a p ic tu re a q u r  a d 
d itio n  to the  c lu b .

I ut in N ico lo 'a  p laco  th ere  a r 
rived three of hia co u n try m e n . L i t 
tle Angelo  waa a m u a ic ian , and  
f ir t r i  cou ld  co ok . A u d  B e n ito  
could lint. N ico lo , it leaned, co u ld  
aot com e, and they  had com e in  
lua pf.ne. G in g e r  toc.h them  on.

Bard began to re a lia e  ha waa 
falling in love w ith  G in g e r  an d  ha 
allege sled lea v in g  R ed  T h ru a h , but 
P h i kno w in g  how G in g e r  fe lt  
at it It. p ersu ad ed  h im  to ro m aio  
lender at the T o lliv e ra ' guaat. But  
ale did w rite  to  Speed  R o n e y , a
I ......... fr ie n d  o f G in g e r 'a  in  the
cast in v it in g  him  to v is it  them . 
Sin- iclt S p eed  w uold g ive  B a rd  
at i co m p etition  and e n a b le  G in 
ger to know  her  ow n m in d . G in g ev  
thereupon in v ite d  P a tty  S ea ra  to 
teke care  o f  Sp eed .  B u t P a tty  

lu ldn  t c o m e ,  p lead in g  lo y a lty  to 
|F.dit» Jackson .  W h ereu p o n  G in g a r  
L e n t  to E d d y .  E d d y  p ersu ad ed  
Pat tv to c o m e  an d  w hen G in g e r  
|re<< ived w o r d  that Sp eed  waa 
t inging hia s iste r  w ith  him  ahe got 

jKddv to c o m e ,  too. A n d  E d d y  de- 
- di d tr h a ll th inga up and m ake  
hife m iserab le  fo r G in g e r .

Mi ..nw hile  B e n ito  haa m ade a 
|tr,i, to C h ica g o  and re tu rn e d  w ith  
p re m ia  Alan w ith  a p lan  to bid- 
nap (lin g er and hold h a r fo r  ran-

MtVk G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y
CH APTER XXV 

I wan to join the party in 
1 dinner on the afternoon 

arrival, and would share 
room. Putty waa to room 

<■ tiger. thu> leaving the two 
«nt- at the front o f  the 

i Speed und Little Sister, 
peraistently vailed her.

1 • p* r had put Patty through 
veil' course o f  truining

V hut wa- expected o f  her.
gene as far n- she dared 

■ --m g upon Eddy that he 
■ n invited for the sole pur- 

--ntertoining Little Sister. 
• I" my heat, Ginger,”  he 
rfully. "hut you know I'm 
v with women, and I do 
hem sivkiah. I’ ll try, hut 

tv I - l|- when I'm among the 
hi I if she answers my best 
with a sad sweet smile I 

;i- her right on to your 
• mil I'll fill in with Phil. I 
'nr with her all right. I like 

fiv wom en."
i tl.i- Ginger was obliged to 

fi'-d for 'hr- had an instinr-
■ i ling that the way o f  din- 

Iny in not pressing Eddy

- n lay  morning o f  the day 
1 •••! for their arrival, she 
with Bard at Mill Rush.

!|g over his shoulder us he 
• -I it the series o f  outdoor
- he w«a making for her.

| . whose interest in every-
'hat went on around him 
'■■•unded. was also an en- 

1 :.-’ ir and not uncritical spec-

I like art. Miss (iin ger," he 
N'-xt to music and farming, 

i pi turps. It gives me a fun- 
ling up and down when I 

i' - picture and see the house 
1 live, or one o f  the bird- 
'i built with my own hands, 
very s.ving I sit in. Ami 

I -tand hr-ri- and watch Mr. 
n-iliawing in my very boot
..... it makes my insides go
1 down like I was seasick.
V fund o f pictures.”

* * ,
fl 'ant to do a big one o f you, 

11", said Bard. "I think I’ll do 
it by the bird fount, and 

rd* arI m a few  hirdk around you
ward."

|l 'I like to be painted with 
said Benito simply. “ I like 

fl' '■ flying nnd singing things.
knew what, Miss Ginger? In 

I'-ird-house upstairs by my vvin- 
whnt do you think I’ve got 
I loves! Yes, sir. Two doves. 

P'lping and chuckling to each 
day and night. I like doves. 

J ' title, home bodies— I like.”
II lieu Id think they would be 

'■ so close to your window.”
( i in^er.

|i -̂*i- tire never nfrnid o f  me,”
Benito proudly. "A ll us sing- 

nmlerstand each other. I’m 
I got doves up there, instead 

l ' '1,ins. Robins is pretty ehirky 
-i":oly company. Moves, now, 

I1' me think o f my woman hack 
' in Italy. Soon ’s I buy me a 
1 I II have her over. Doves—  
like that."
["'I and Ginger smiled sympa- 
J‘ 'll..' at each other. What a 
P nimple son o f the soil this 

uni how fortunate they were 
I 'in g  him n- n member o f their 
(•hold.
one o ’clock, after n luncheon 

fit to them on the front porch 
P' tnto, Bard and (iinger hur- 
Pmck to Doorndee, eight miles 

Everything was in rcadi- 
I ' '" ' I he iirrival o f Sneed nnd

his sister, who were due to arrive 
on the !!:;{() from Chicago.

Patty, carefully dressed fo r  the 
occasion in u cool summer frock, 
was sitting on the edge o f her 
chair tense with expectancy, and 
(iinger submitted her to rigid in 
spection.

• *  •
"Y ou  look very nice,”  she suitl 

"Y o u ’d better wear my sapphires. 
Speed likes blue. And you’re not 
going to have such a had time,” 
she added consolingly. “ Speed waa 
really rather good, as I remember 
it."

Eddy was to put in his appear- i 
arue just in time for dinner, after 
which they planned to drive out 
to Mill Rush for the dance, Eddy 
taking Little Sister in his car. 
while Ginger conveyed Speed and 
Patty in the rumble seat o f  her 
roadster, it seemed that nothing 
could be more dear-cut ami ex 
plicit, yet Ginger Ella was due to 
disappointment from the first.

The initial shock came at the 
ruilwuv station. She run her road- i 
ster up beside the curb, made ar
rangements with Iry Ford to take 
< barge o f her guests' hagguge and 
stood waiting beside the open door 
o f  the car as the train pulled in. 

i Speed appeared first, looking 
abler, larger, even taller. He saw 

IGingei at once and waved a boyish 
' greeting as he turned to lift u 
hand to- Ginger held her breath'
-  -Little Sister?

A tall smart girl swung lithely 
.down. Ginger hud no time for inti- 
‘ mate details in that first glance, 
hut the general impression was one 
o f stunning chic, o f  almost startl
ing sophistication und poise, o f  
rarely -mart costuming.

No sign o f  sicknes- there, no 
gentle pallor nor winsome weak- ' 
ness. She was laughing with an air 
o f  pleased interest as she swung 
along at Speed’s side with steps 
that matched his own, und withou' 
waiting for an introduction held 
out to Ginger a slim hand modish- 
ly gloved in elbow-length doeskin.* * *

"O h, Ginger E lla!" she cried. 
"L et's not he introduced. Let's 
just be friends."

"A ll right." agreed Ginger d is - ' 
spiritedly. In her acutely vivid 
mind's eye she could alreudy -e>- 
this tall assured young person 
'funding out in strong lines upon 
Bard's biggest canvas. She tried 
to shake away her quick depres
sion.

“ O h ,  Speed!" s h e  remonstrated. 
“ You've grown up."

"W ell, rather," he said, laugh
ing. "A nd jolly well time, if you 
ask m e."

“ Heavens," thought Ginger Ella. 
"That six months in Europe has 
made him Britisher than the 
Prince o f  Wales."

But she shook hands with him 1 
cordially and, motioning to Iry 
Knrd to come for their checks, slid 
into the seat behind the wheel.

"There’s room for three in 
front. You aren’t sick enough to 
he hurt hy a little squeezing, are 
y ou ?" -lie inquired solicitously o f 
Little Sister.

"Oh, certainly not. The kind o f 
sickness I've got, squeezing does I 
it good ," was the bright reply.

“ W isc-cracker," thought (iinger 
moodily. "She would he."

Speed carefully assisted his sis
ter in beside (iinger and crowded 
into the narrow space reserved fo r  
hint.

"Y our name is Alicia, isn’t it? "  
asked Ginger. “ I remember Speed 
told me that years ago. W e've just 
been calling you F-ittle Sister 
among out selves, so if wo do it to 
your face you will understand."* 0 *

"Dftn't call me Alicia. Nobody 
does. Everybody enll* me f ’ otton ."

"C otton ! Did you say Cotton—■ 
just plain C otton?"

"Y es ,"  said Speed, with a pro
prietary complacency, “ because 
everybody 'cottons' right up to her 
at first sight."

"Oh, they do ," muttered (iinger. 
“ They would.”

"Y ou  will, too ,”  said Cotton, 
smiling. "You don't think so just 
at first because I am so different 
from  what you expected. But you 
will when you get used to me.”

"W hat makes you think I’m not | 
what you expected— I mean you ’re 
not what you expected -I mean 
you’ re not what you expected I 
mean— ”

Cotton laughed again. "Because 
you called me Little Sister. I’m 
not so very big nnd I am a sister, 
but Little Sister doesn’t fit me a 
bit.”

"N o ."  G ilger shook her head 
sadly. “ But Cotton does.'

Phil Hnd Mr. Tolliver were wait
ing for them on the veranda.

“ You remember Speed," said 
(iinger, with an assumption o f  
brightness. “ And this is Little Sis- 1 
ter. But everybody calls her Cot
ton.”

"S o will w e," said Phil cordial- !
I ly. She was surprised, too, as Gin- 
> ger hnd been, hut on the whole 
j favorably. She felt instinctively 
'that this girl was something o f her 
| own kind, one she could under 
| stand. She did not care for  thin- 
| spirited people.

(T o  Be Continued)
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CLASSIFIED  

ADVERTISING  

RATES AND  

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertising u 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily New office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls

RATES Two cen's per word 
lor one time; lour cents lier word 
lor three time- eight cents prr 

- word (or six time*.
CLOSING HOUR Copy re- 

retved up to 10:®0 a m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place voir 
copy «h h  understanding that 
pavment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following Copy U receiv
ed any h>mr from H fg) a m until 
5 (in p. m.

r REAL ESTATE
l lo u - e s  fu r  Su l,- :ts

KCH SAL!
room heu 

Conni- D .\

Get
B a sa lts

\ Daily Npwn U.tni \«l 
mill scour the firld in -i fr* 
hours !«»r mhat it 
l a k e  v f it i d a y s  to

^a lf ;
two p*jf(; 

near pnvenu 
fpr^st^d in 
home
Daily News.

-xge,ljl Naliees ............ ..........

\
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ILCEP DISSIU’ ( 
FELLAS !!
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AN APPETITE ..
I COULD EAT 
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M O M ’N POP.
y /C L L , TIMAT O ld t

t c l l  V o u  ?  v o u n c i
G ' J f J t  l  O 'D  VT ’. M C  
TL-LVEID HED It CTO

*  S L O P I N G ! !

33 MURDF-RS IN FINLAND.
HFL3INOFORS. F ib 13. — Statis

tics published here revealed that 
there were 33 murders. 271 cases of 
manslaughter and 55 child mur
derers during 1930, in Finland. The 
figures also showed 11.147 men and 
2.390 women had been convicted of 
violating the prohibition law.

1666
l<H II>or TABLHTS 

M’ulds, Headaches, Fever 
« « «  SALVE 

IRES BABY’S COLD

STUDENT ELECTROCITED.
BERLIN. Feb 13.— Hans Thiele, 

a science student at the University 
of Halle, was electrocuted in the 
college laboratory when 4.000 volts 
of electricity passed t -trough his 
body. The tragedy occurred while 
Thiele was taking n pr traded ex
amination on electric rays.

M enard—New courthouse to be 
constructed here at cost o f about 
VlM.000.000.

ILLINOIS WETS 
AND DRYS TO 
DISCUSS VIEWS

SPRINGFIELD. 111. Fvb 13 —
That anti it- opportunity lx to be 

i aliortletl wets and dry* m Die 
Illlnt I- state legixlat ire to air their 
\kw.x on prohibition Lx indicated 
m the various bills introduced In 
the barely more than a month old 
session.

In addition to bills offered In 
both house- providing for the re- 
jH-al of tlie State Search and 
Seizure law projiosal.s call for the 
impoaing of heavy fines on of- 

I 1 leers making searches without 
warrants and would have congress 
submit the question of rejieal of 

! the Eighteenth amendment to the 
j legislatures of the 48 >tates 

Another Measure
Another measure is a joint rexo- , 

lution introduced by Senator Earl | 
B Searcy, republican. Bprtngfteld.

It calls on botii iiouses to me- ; 
I moriallce congress to call a con- 

- for the purpose, of p r o - ! 
pouftg amendmenU to the teder.,! i 
constitution to provide that the | 
excluxiie power to tax. license and 
regulate, o: suppress the manulac- 1 
ture. sale, transportation of intox
icating liquors shall be vested in 
congress.

j The resolution ha.x been referred 
1 to the Judiciary committee ot 
, which St nator James Barbour, 

Chicago, ix chairman, and will be 
I riven a hearing this month. 

Carrols Proposal
The proposal to line officers 

making searches without warrants 
was introduced by Senator Patrick 
Carroll. Chicago.

It provides that a law. approved 
in March 1874 relating to crimi
nal Jurisprudence, tie amended so 
that tile following section will be 
added:

"Any officer who makes a search 
without a warrant in any case 
where a search warrant is requir
ed. upon conviction shall be fined 
no* less than $50 nor more than 
$500

While there is nothing in the 
bill to show that it is a wet meas
ure. Senator Carroll, its sponsor, 
lx anti-dri. and it is believed the 
bili is aimed to prevent drv raids 
made without warrants.

CISCO FISH MARKFT Thr. • 
doors west ol theatre: cot fish

haddock, red snapper, trout, bass 
and moekerai ovsters and shrimp.

I get them fresh

M ISCELLANEOU S
Automobiles for Sale ...............  i

FOR SALF Chrevoiet roach o 
roadster. C A Farquhar

Miscellaneous for sale

FOR SALF Cannax red yellow ;
two ior 15c: fresh cabbage Mrs 

Ott< Wellde Plligg- 9*>15__________

RENTALS
Apartments for Kent .................27

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment and unfurnished duplex 

Jack Winston Phone 112 or Ibfi

EMPEROR II AI T* III M l\ G
ADDIS ABABA f  1i 13 A U*r-

tile hui; nm ground cl s*-d to
big game nine <1 w!:en t.hf* emper-
or, alarmed T r;u!iL. depletion
u! animal .if- • ,i ri-r d iill siuK.tiim
in the jirovu.c-r a. -nw \ iic railway
to b< stcpiiec Tile unt ry iiatl
tx-en a favorite opt lur bm-paint*
hunt* rs frem fo.einn coun'ri* '

1 IP < Al *1 l> ARKES 1
M W  BRITAIN (

EiUi Swiikis took m tip

B« : \j» i itin. u ln  uav

Swi: k? l' was t* t*<l if-r \

e m ~

!tirar*cf-tJ it h'* wr*rv
mtn he'd u k r  the law into his
own hands Eli-, did

Let Flow ers rarrv v,rjU,- moeetura fjf
lev, to vout Valer.:] np :nmnirnw
February 14 L'-velv flowers from
Rhlljs.tt.x 200 Avenue J Phone 15.

Don't Tube Drugs for  
Stomach T r o u b l e  
Crazy W ater Will 
Relieve You.

B o a r j  and Room s 2*

ROOM and Board for youm men 
pm  ate b u ll and living room 

Rate.- teas unable Call 298 Mr N 
A Brown

To
with ,
the st 
you tc

h se whe 
iny of ti 
miuch at: 
know th

Missing Girl

in his wisdom created 
such sufferers niav be 
their ailments.

I «a -  given up to 
taking a two week: t 
the Crazy Water Hi t 
Wells. Texa I am r,

>,- afflicted
dlSf’BM’S Gf 

rs. I want 
m ine Maker 
place where 
relieved of

die but after
reatment at 
rl i-i Mineral
apidiv n my

wav to recovery I have vitinesl 
twelve pounds.

Crazy Water is the must wnnder-
lul mtnrral water in thr wnr!d I
talked tc . numb* r of JX'O})le whip
taking this treatmeni in Mineral
Wells, and their exjH riencf invart-
ably was sintilar to n that is.
'Kb-. .Tai; l«-er»*’ :o oliv * jrts Imp

i received r> materui bi-neflt fo 
their particular trouhl- until th- ■ 

j came to Mineral Wells.
HARRY L DIX.
2633 35th Aye , So 

Minn cap

The nrv
1 Water Hoi

non
Mh

dollar

Minn.

Crazy 
:. Tex-

: as. cover  ̂ an enti:ip block of ground.
It is modlerti, 11ire jjiroof aind eomplete
in v e ry detail It is natural to
think it would be exper: JVC 10 )

! at this itnnrmficcrit hot el: yet. vou
can enjc>y itxS genuine hospitality.
pleasing sen ice and rice•iv« the ben-

DULL,4 SLUGGISH,
POOR APPETITE

%* "
Indians Lady Say* She Feel*

More Energetic Af*or T . L. nan Beer, ma e i

Object cl the most intensive 
search for a missing child in 
New York |X)Hce history, 10- 
yrar-old Rose Yaoso. above, was 
ieared to be the victim of a 
m i mac kidnaix-r More than 
100 patrolmen and detectives 
searched the vicinity of the 
girls home in Brooklyn after 
her mysterious disappearance 
Clad in a red plaid coat trim
med with raccoon fur. she 
vanished while on her way to 
a drug store to buy mroitcin:- 
for her mother

efits of the Craz\ Mineral Water 
Treatment at very reasonable rates 
If you have rheurna - reach
trouble diabe't colitis, kidn-v 
trouble or any chronic ailment 
brought on by faulty elimination, 
we urge you to write the Chary 
Water Hot,! Mineral Welis Texa... 

; for fu’.! and complete information 
about their trea'jnent Adv

Business D irectory
Real Estate

K-u naa been made and 
ng D. E. Todd, guard, was forced 

go-1 shoot the 35-year-old convict 
sell defense.

W OM AN K i l l '  PO X
BLAND Va. Feb 13. — Mrs 

Marth , Ashworth went to feed her 
thickens. As she rnleted the pen 
an animal leaped through the 
fence She struck it on the head and 
kilkd It It tutrwd out to be a grey 
fox wnicli was being pursued by 

t,j hunters and dogs They were made 
it; a present of the animal

CONNIE D AVIS
Real Estate

RENTS. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE 

109' D . Gray Building

Insurance

News wont ads brings results

J. M. WILLIAMSON A CO 
Genital Insurance

C l t f  Hail R!dg. Tel. Ml

Annonuncements

1ERICA
ALL NATIONALITIES

—--* .««*v UbCU it  ill
mi home. I found it very good
for children

"I 'ta k e  Black-Draught when
ever I have u spell of Indigestion 
Sometimes I have pains in my 
chest which seem to be caused by 
gas. Black-Draught relieves it.

“ If I get up In the morning feel
ing dull and sluggish and have no 
appetite. I know tliat I need some
thing for this condition. I take 
Black-Draught, because after hav
ing used it I feel fresh and have 
new energy-. I recommend It for I 
find it so good for my own use ” 

Thousands of others have re
ported that many disagreeable 
symptoms, due tn constipation. In
digestion and biliousness, have 
gone away after they had taken 
Black-Draught, lc  a dose. «  m?

Train Schedul8
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Texas nnd Pictflr
Change tn schedule Texas A- Pa

cific Rv. Co . effective 12 01 a ui 
Sunday, March 16.

The R o t a r y  clu# 
•nrets »very Thurs- 
fav at l-aguna Hotel 
Private Dining Ro«n» 
U 12 15 VLilting Rn- 

'arlans »1wn«s weleome Preeident, 
I.EON MANER; secretary, J. E 
S P E N C E R

o

East
Train Depatts
No 6 Texas Raneer .......  4 04 a m
No. 16 The Texan ............. 10:20a tn
No. 10 ...................................  8 50 am
No. 2 ....................................  1:11pm .

Linns club u.eets e*c, 1  
Wednesday » ; utgana 
H o'e' r,<of gsc-'—*» as 
I2 15 P R GLFs<«'

t>nsificr.»: C. F. YATB^ 
re. ref.ary

West
No 5 .................................. 12 28 a m
No. 7 Texas Ranger ..........2:40 am
No. 3 ................. 12:50 p.m. 1 :10 p m
No. 1 Sunshine Special. 5 03 p ni

Cl-oo Lodge No. :..V, A R 
-V A M., msetf fourtC
Thttrsdav. 8 p m .  HAY
WOOD CABANESS, W M ; 

»OHN T  PATTERSON, secretary.

M.-K.-T.
No. 36 Southbound ........... 12 45 am
No 35 Northbound ........... 2 '55a m

C. *  N. R.
Iieaves Cisco ....................... 4 15 a m
Arrive Bracken ridge 
Arrives Throckmorton 
Ijeaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Brerkenrldge . . . . .1 1 :0 0 a m .1
leaves Breekenrldge......... 11 30 a m | *nsited

j Arrive C is c o ......................... 3 .00 pan | JOHN

Cisco Cummandery, K  T , 
meets every third Thtirw- 
dav of each month •
Masonic Hall. C S C R O R  

B O Y D  enmmimder: JO H N  F. P A T -  
TEItSON. reeorder.

%
Cisco Chapter Kb. 190 It.....................  4 :15 a m -gf y V'l*, u V,iin|,wr ,,o. ii

iridge ........ n on a m | » M meets on
imorion ___  9 00 a m ' H f -  Thuraday evening of
unorton . . . .  9 3 0 a m  ai ( p, m. VI

ear*
Vtsttinf 

Companions are cordially 
JACK ROMAN, H. Y , 

P. PATTERSON, secretary.
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AUXILIARY 
TO PRESENT 

SILVER TEA

C ontrast for Coming Costumes

Ctrrlt- 1 of flu- Presbyterian 
auxiliary will have a silver lea to
luol r -w afternoon from 3 until 5 
o'clock at the home of Mrs p U 
Warwick. 1012 West Twelfth stl'C.’t 
Tire public is invited The j»r g-
Yan. for the afternoon lx as f 
lows:

Readings Miss 1 lous Jamison
Piano numbers. 

Slicker
Miss Alice Lou

Pim ni ■ selection- 
L< uh' Warwick.

M.ss Bren

Reading*. Mi'.-. 
Piano {election.-

Bet tv Sticker 
.. Luther Ponsl

Rcading- 
Piano self 
Heading*, 

lx ckler 
Solos. Mi 

'  Readings. 
Solos. R e  
Readings. 
Solos. Mr 
Pl.UU) si*

Butler

Mi * 
ci ion* 
M -

Pi
Bel

Jamis i 
akic \ :n . 

Blank

Ben MeClmton 
Mrs Paul W >cds 

B C Boney 
Mrs James M oon 

R N Clu' k 
ectiotis. Ml s. B

Mr- Drake
Violin se 

Br.ckn
Plano -■ lc 
Vocal seif 
Readings 
Selection - 

Trio, cemi 
Thoma.s at 
Puw ell ci 
Krauako'

Mrs Jo

Mr

s Ml
Mrs
Laui

Oi a Ho 
P L V  

a Rape
Bluebti 

Mrs L
o. M s

Mrs

Houston 
hi near fu 
ern Panin

W

NOTICE
T h <» s «• \\ iidling 1* it's 

1 limit*-Made Pies can seeui 
them by calling 

IM1W

M rs. 1. H. Skiles

TRAIL OF TEARS' 
PAGEANT M A Y ! 

BE PRESENTED:

Can You See the Difference?

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb 13 -A 
Trail i f  I ra  is pageant, depicting 
the trek of tile Five C.viliBca 
Tribes from soutlicastern state* to 
Indian territory may be .staged in 
Oklahoma in 1333 when an Indian 
Centennial cell bration is held.

l i i c  celebration will mark the 
100th anniversary cl removal ol 
tuc Indian tribes by the federal1 
government tiom Florida. Alabama 
Au.-.si's.i pi, Louisiana and Georgia 

Tile ctiueiuual probably will oe 
held m Muskogee. Okla

Pageants depicting ditferent chap
ters in the history of the Five 
Cihlizcd Tribes are planned. De- 
inon1 ti at tons of the dull rent In
dian arts, .nctuduig painlmg. I:a*- * 
ket weaving and oe.ui work, will 
be given.

Musk get pis bably will be se
lected as the site lor the Indian 
Ce.Ueiunal since it is tile capital 
of the Fite C.iTized Tribes.

8everal states ulieadv have ac
cepted imitation* to participate. 
G>. Fianklui D Roosevelt ot New 
York, has informed the arrange
ments committee he would request 
thi New Yotk legislature to ap -1  
proj nate sufficient funds to ar
range an exhibit 

Although only preliminary plans 
have been formulated it is expect-; 
ed members of the Seminole. 
Creek. Cherokee. Chickasaw and* 
Choctaw tribes will leave their 
modern homos and live once again I 
in shelters built in the same man
ner as a century’ ago.

I ItIMVE* FIKF TO FIREMEN
LYNN. Mass. Feb 13. Jacob 

: Ounz left Alisha Sholum synagogue 
only to discover that l»is automobile, 
parked outside, was ablaze He 
hopped into the driver’s scat, drove 

I to the nearest fire station, and iiad 
the flames extinguished.

r . s. r e p r e s e n t e d  a t  i i
WASHINGTON. Feb 13

Department of Commerce mu 
represented at the Letpzi 
Fair, in the interests of 
Anurtenn Inilustital lelotkii' 
fair opens March I About 
Ament an layers will attei

I MX KS TO I H I 7 I I . H — KING It I 14»\l It I I
LEIPZIG, Feb 13 Judging 

from advanced bookings, some 2..WKI 
Amenean business men wt!1 attend 
llie Leipzig Fair March 1 American 
buveis have been attending the lair 
te r a century. Hie fair is approach* 
mg its 700th anniversary.

MARSHFIELD. Ore., Fvi. 
A wedding ring lost in the 
t f Co is Bay near Empm a 
ago by the mother ol Mr 
tm  of Marshfield, wa i
found by F A. McNair. It......
i r.

eat

i
MOTHER'S 
CLUB DAY 
SPECIALS

so

o \ f

Valentine Day 

Sat., Feb. N th
$

The new baseball which Is expected to put a emb on '-heap hurt'. • 
mils in the major leagues is pictured above in the right huna 
of Emmett .R -d i Or in- >y. A n .r u .r  la-.i.v.i • arbiter H i" tit!- 
fuenee between it and the old ball, drawn in Or*i tv - left hand, 
lies in the thickness of the cover and the si/r .1 the thread u ed 
in the seam stitching. The c ver of tiu* new lvirsehidc ilnrkei 
and contains heavier Hitching. It us believed that pitclurs will 
benefit by the change.

■olor*
ar ll 

an!

Fur

uatrutt-s th» inO'l* rn
• i'Tit v Th. Mark 

* I* xfur»* to l****! ;•»!- 
\itts and th*. throw-

M rs. W alton Opens closing Selected
A rt and Gift Shop New York Stocks

About Cisco Today
MIS MARJORIE iI LL PHONE 80 OR 81

Mrs O R. Walton of Walton’s 
Studio, has reopened her Art and 
Gift SI .op m the front of the 
•studio when she has on display 
new merehanai.se in her line. Mrs. 
Walton ;av., that she has a com 
plete stcck of items that might 
be ex|>ectcd tn a store of tins kind 
She will add to this from time 
to time as needs indicate. She in*

displays which change frequently.

i \t I M l M tli relatives and friends In

PAL ACE
>.*n m i : r  m .
T O It.ll D M A

‘Girls Demand 
E xcitem ent"

w ith
JOHN WAYNE

-A T I RDAl

“ Bachelor 
F a th ers ’

With
MARION DAVIES

B \KC, AIN 
MATIN'!' t s  

TODAY
COME BEFORE 

2:00 I* M.

25c

;. :S Mavis «<*,. 
id Thursday.

visitors in Mrs
ing for

Hug:' VVascnct r;: turned irom 
3 spend the

Mi 
ls ret 11

id in Cisco.

Hugh Whit- is * pending sev*
J L

wick a

M. •

ays tn Brownwo

Ora B. M- 
vkend it: I> at .

Mr
• perdi

Mi
Mr- f
will be 
Chns

Mrs
cc*k<*

Pete C, ole- 1, 
nd in Fort Wo:

■ spending tlx

Mr I I I rc C Smith of

Sinton Coplin left this m om - 
Shrrc|iort. La

N Shanblutn of Fort Worth

McMurrav and P R V.'ar- 
( ix-nding today in Abilene

BEAMED IT ON MOVIE
NEW BRITAIN. Conn . Feb 13 — 

Anthony Micrczjewskt told the
court he was inspired by a moving 
picture tn which the wife couldn't 
get along with her husband and
"took a shot at him and got )x>p- 
ped right back.” He was fined
$10 for re-acting the scene
nl» wile.

with

• nd Mr> Richard Young arc 
-.g a fi w day* In Fort Worth

( AT EATS VEGETABLES
RILEY K.i M  13 — A V

ftanan cat is owned by Mrs. E 
Baer The animal, a Persian

R K Gillan of Dallas and 
B Sandler of Burkburuett

Sandler this weekend.
fuses to eat anything but hard- 
boiled eggs for breaktast.

t ity M. -- Cordie Norvell lias returned 
t* San Angelo after a vLslt with
relatives tn Cts-o.

Mi Bill

N A

Mi- Pram < - Nichols is re|x>rtcd 
: ncovering after a recent ojier-

atton.

slIltINE TO MEET IN’ MIAMI
MIAMI Fla Feb 13 More than 

1 3 000 Shnners from United States. 
Canada. Mexico. Panama and Hon
olulu will meet here March 10. 11.1 
and 12 for the Shrine Director* 
convcntion Maht Temple wilt lx 
host.

Mr nd Mrs Mitt Williams were 
si tn Ranger last evening News want ads bungs results

—---- --
By the United Pres*.

Am Pwr ft  Light 52 ,
Am Tel. ft Tel 192 .
Anaconda 37 -
Aviation Corp. Del.......... 4
Bet.!. Steel .............................. 58 - |
Ches A- Ohio ......................... 44
C h rysler................. ................... 30
Curtis Wright 4 ',
Grn Motor* . ............... .. 42'.
Oen. Motors PF 99 .
Houston Oil ............................. 50
Int. Harvester . 54
Int Nickel lti -
M ntg. Ward . 23
Panhandle P A R .. 3 ,
Phillips Pet.............................. 14 .
Pierce Oil . . ......................... 1
Prairie Oil ft  G a s ................. 15’ .
Pure Oil ..  11
Radio ......................................... 18 .
Scars Roebuck 55
Shell Union Oil ■ . •» , j
Simm- Pet. . 10
Sinclair ..................................... 13' ,
Skelly . M . ■
Southern Pac.................... 107'
S O N J 50 .
S O  N Y 25' u j
Studebakcr .............................. 22
Sun Oil ..................................... 45
Texas Corp
Texas Gulf Sul....................... M
Tex ft P C. A  O 6
U S. S t e e l ............................ 145
U S Steel PF 14*;
Warner Quinlan .................. . . .  7

Curbs:
Cities Service .2 0
Gulf Oil P.. 70L
Humble Oil .........................
Niag Hud Pwr. l l ' j
S O Ind................................. . . .  35

DOLLAR DAY
Saturday, Feb. 14

. . in all sizes . . 

For every occasion

Waltons liijrjter and I tetter 
hollar May —  I’.ijtjfer values 
tiian ever before.

W in dow  fo r  S I .0 0  S p ecia l 
on  Y a m  P h o to g ra p h .

|{i« Line of Valentines on

See

H ATS . . . . Thai Breathe Spring;

SILK D R E SSE S .............Youthful

in design .

C O A T S .
New Wash F r o c k s .......................
Smarter than e v e r ......................
Everything in Our S t o r e ..............
Especially priced for  the occasion.

display, 

liementlter —  Saturday Only.

W ALTON STUDIO
ART A <. I FT SHOP.

At

B L A N C H E ’ S
Mother*!* ( lull . . . .  Mem lien 

\ct as llowtessex.
Will

Pin

P1GGLY WIGGL'
WEEKEND SPECIALS

L B N< M
M;

s W 
from ( ■ M :rp'v. and Sam Mutohy

f \I i ra! Wells were business vtsl- 
' rs in Cisco Tuesday W A SH IN G T O N  LETTER

B A N A N A S  —  Nice Fruit. . . . . . . lb. 5  I-2e
Mr M L (.1 I. M Dvke of Dallas is u business

or in Cisco today.

M,
in Fo

L.i ura L u Waring is visiting
’ Wort h

-s.di.ev Muller returned from an 
d' . *iv In Baytown today.

P A L A C E
A S«,. ot Dallas was a bust- 
vi itor tn tile citv today

M; J E Caffrey and Mrs. George 
In tie 1,1 Humbletown were visitors 
tr. Ranger vesterdav

( (>MI\(, SI M ) \  ̂ and MOM) U I ogar. Hoover of Dallas is a busi- 
n< - visitor in the city toflav.

Willaid and Ray Miller of Hous- 
■ ii te -pending the weekend in
Cisco.

Leve ridge was a' visitor 
Wednesday ce llin g

t i l l  of tile group Up DD lie • e*1 
From the high of 192!) to the 1* 
of 1930 the decline amounted to 
per rent The 1930 lew was abo

BY HODNEY DUTCHEH
lA’ K A  S e rv ic e  AA r l t r r

TTASHINGTON.— Have you ever 
”  wondered what became of Sen

ator Robert J. Bulkley, who won 
such a surprising victory last No
vember with a "dripping wet”  cam
paign in supposedly dry Ohio?

Y’ou ran sec him on the Senate 
floor, but you c an't hear him. Like 
Dwight Morrow of New Jersey, he 
has been keeping tpiict during his 
first couple of months here. Any
one who expected some hot speech
es from lltilklcy in favor of repeal
ing the lsth amendment can con
sider himself disappointed. There 
haven't hern any Bulkley speeches 
at all.

"The issue is I,ring kept before 
the country.” lie explained when 
asked why lie wasn’t making wet 
speeches. "But we can't really do 
much here yet. We must elect 
some more fellows who run on 
sound platforms for repeal. You 
see, we re still a minority."

O n  H a n k in g  4 o in in i t t e e
The Democratic senator for Ohio

Who intoxicated E urope®  A #  1
fascin a ted  Broadw ay, * C  W  ^  
now brings her ravishing D  &  H  S Cl 1 ■
personality fo the screen.
A new thrill for you in

I M H I Y

the .nw of 1929 in contrast meanwhile, has been active on an 
nearly all o 'her croup n  t issue which he considers at hast 
stock exchange equally important and on which he

M n ket valuation of the gro qualifies as an expert. A member 
• li f ted amounted to tl.924 OOO.I of the Senate banking and cur

at the 1929 highs T’..i* -lira reney committee, he is serving on 
t $1 1 f*0 turn 000 at the 1929 It the Class subcommittee w hich is 
rallied to close the year at $1 43 Investigating the national hanking

law-. While serving in the House 
— 1911 to 191.r. Bulkley helped 
write the Federal Reserve act mid 
his examination of witnesses has 
demonstrated his broad knowledge 
of the subject. Discussing the in
vestigation, Bulkley indicated why 
he considered the work fit more 
moment than wit speeches at a time 
when the wets are virtually power
less.

M cM urry Glee Club 
to Present Oratorio

ASII

SODODQ
A vibrant love drama with

CHARLES FARRELL
HUMPHREY BOGART-MYRNA LOY

The Oratorta. The Last Seven 
Words'' will lx: presented at the 
F,r-,t Methodist church Sunday 
morning at 10:50 o ’clock by the 
Choral and Glee clubs from the 
McMurry college of Abilene. Mrs. 
Rrbeit Wylie will be the director 
and soloists are Asahe Key. so
prano: Ridgon Edwards ,lr„ tenor; 
Donald Carver, baritone; Fairy 
Harris herald; Evelyn Barry lx 
accompanist.

The program will be for 45 min
utes and will be followed by a 
short sermon bv the pastor. Rev. 
H D. Tucker

No charge will be made for the 
program and everybody is Invited 
There will be 30 voices in this 
program and these college young 
people will be entertained for noon 

I lunch Sunday in the home* of the 
members of tlx* church

“ There’s notliing more impor
tant.”  he declared, ’ ’because the 
whole question of national prosper
ity is directly involved. We are 
trying to tind out why 60oo hanks 
have failed in the last 10 years. We 
are going into the causes of the 
Wall Street crash. We are examin
ing the operations of the Federal 
Reserve system and the comptrol
ler of the currency. We want to 
know what changes should lx- made 
in the law and 1 think #e can Nud 
sone valuable remedies.”

.Makes Many E'Hentls
Bulkley has been making many

1 friends. Although lie is a million* 
airc. he Is the type of man who 
does. Both conservatives and pro
gressives on the Republican side of 
the aisle speak well o f him. He 
desses plainly, sometimes almost 
slouchlly, and talks genially and 
frankly to everyone. He lias a 
chauffeur, hut drives his own ear, 
as he did when campaigning in 
Ohio last fall. He lives in a large 
house on lower 16th street with 
Mrs. Bulkley and a 12-year-old 
daughter, Katherine. The Bulk- 
leys arc popular in Washington so
ciety. The senator enjoys music; 
in Cleveland he was one of the 
sponsors of the Metropolitan Opera 
seasons.

He is on three Senate commit
tees. Those besides hanking and 
currency are manufactures and 
privileges and elections. Both are 
important, the latter especially 
when there's a question about a I 
senator's right to a seat.

Speaking again of Bulkley and 
prohibition—the issue which first 
brought him before the country in 
a big way- - Bulkley Is one of that 
esoteric group which read the 

; Wickershain report all the way 
| through. And one who thought 
I there were "many sensible things”
I in the report, hut Hint the eonelu- 
I sioiis and recommendations looked 
silly when compared with the rest 
of it.

Favors Repeal
"1 m llall.v for repeal.” the sena

tor says. ” 1 wouldn't resist a re
vision that would let the federal 
government protect the dry states 
from smuggling across their bor
ders, but the federal government 
shouldn’t have the Job of enforcing 
state laws internally.

” 1 think it is becoming more and 
mure dear that this administration, 
with regard to enforcement, ts Just 
Uttiag l blags ride. The Wicker* 
sham report, of course, was used as 
a stall. Neither the president or 
the Department of Justice is going 
to do a single thing to carry out ,| 
the .recommendations which the 
Wlckerrham commission made In 
the interest of better enforcement. 
The administration people in the 
Senate have been perfectly content 
to fiddle away with the Howell bill 
for the District of Columbia, which 
everybody knows can t become a 
Jew.”

APPLES — Fancy W inesaps Doz. 15c

LEMONS — Fresh Sunkist Brand doz. 20c

L E T T U C E — Firm Crisp H eads. . . . . . . . 5c
SUGAR 10 lb. bag pure ca n e .....................................54c

M A T C H E S — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 boxes 13c
FLOUR — 24 lb. bag, 55c; 48 lb. bag q8c\

S A N I F L U S H  - . . . . . . .  . . . . . per can
SOAP Paimoiive 3  bars Iff

MACARONI and SPAGHETTI. . . . . . . package 5c
PORK & BEANS —CampbeWs Med, can, . . . .  3 for

C O R N  —  Good Standard Corn, No. 2 can 10c
PEACHES Rosedate Table Peaches, targe can . •

Pineapple-Sliced or Grated, No. 1 can ,.. 2 for 25c|
ASPARAGUS TIPS ••• Dei Monte bra n d ..................17*

Gold Nut Margarine -  Natural Butter color, lb. 18c
BEEF ROAST ••• Plate rib, lb. 14 c; flesh, lb.

HAMBURGER MEAT
CHEESE »• Longhorn Cream Cheese, .lb  ti

SALT JOWLS - - -  Fine for boiling • • • • • • • •lb. II
Certified Seed Potatoes—New Garde A Seed.

IN'  I

GRAPEFRUIT --- Texas Sweets, seedless. . . . . . . 5cH  IS

in


